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Donow: Adntinistrative 
salaries should be frozen 
Southern minois University 
Thursdoy. July 13. 1975-Vol. 59. No. !76 
Board to t;..;lte on t"ehicle regulations 
'I1le board 01 trustftS ill scheduled to 
vote Thursday .., charwes in campus 
motor vehicle and bicycle recuJations 
which would booBl the coet 0( bike 
registration. 
'I1le III"CIIIOMd chances would alao 
establish pirldrw IoCa in which viIIitGn to 
the campus CGUId partl without permits. 
'I1le board is also expected to vote at 
its meetinl in Edwardsville on charwes 
ift poUc:y for aclmiuion to bllc:calaureate 
p."CJII'U1S and on JnlimiDary Resource 
AU."1Cation and aI~ement Program 
(RAMP) capital budget requests. 
AIIo on the board slate are contract 
awards for the construction 0( two 
campus ~ lots and for the com-
pletion 01 repaJn 011 the roof 0( the 
Communications Building. 
'I1le meeting will begin at 9:30 a.m. in 
the University Center Ballroom. The 
open meetirw wiU be preceded by an 
executive _ioa at 1:30 a.m. The 
executive _ion is closed to the public. 
'I1le trustees will not meet apm until 
September. 
Paring .hf' amy 
By Ell IAmpian 
Staff Writer 
'" immediate free2e should be p1aC'!d 
011 the salaries of sm administrators, 
ac:c:ording to Herbert Donow, president 
of tbe Carbondale Federation of 
University Teachers (CFUT). 
Donow suggested the freeze Wed-
nesday as a possible r.oiUtiOll to what be 
caUed the "disparity" between faculty 
and administrative salaries. 
''The Stu aVel'alie for administrative 
salaries is just aboVe or right at the 
median for Illbel' univerisities of similar 
size," Donowsaid. "But faculty salaries 
are lower than that median." he added. 
~Iow,an associate professor in 
EnglISh. saId average faculty salaries at 
SIU are "slightly higher" than the 
aventlle salaries at tw ... year community 
coUeges. 
"For any kind of equity. there needs to 
be some rorrelation between faculty and 
administroltive salaries," Donow said. 
"If it were up to me, I would im-
plement the freeze right away," he said. 
The freeze shoulo ~ in effect until 
faculty wages rise to the median level 
for four-year uni lenities with doctoral 
A work.,. 'rom tt. l.l. Cecil Cement Finishing Co. 
lmooth.n fresh c. -nent on Wall Str_ •. Tt. Itr .... r.:ong 
wim Grand A_. is being patched. w·d.ned and ."1.:;-
faced. C~" Public Worh Director 8i11 Boyd said 
construction on the two str .. ts is ahead .,. schedule. bu' 
residents con e.-pect work to conn_ through the foil m0n-
ths. (Staff photo by Mike Gibbonl) 
Group to lCPf'Ok "' b.tJOnJ meeting 
Faculty will protest department move 
• 'E.t.e. .... 
8Iaff W ..... 
A group of [acuIty members from the 
Divisinn 0( Human Development an-
:::=te:~ W~eto ~~= 
Education Department from Quigley 
Hail to Pulliam Hall iit the Board of 
Trustees meeting in Edwardsville. 
The trustees bave Iranted 
representatives of the ;.sroup a period 01 
15 minutes to make a presentation and 
anSwer questions from the board 
memM's at their meeting Tbunday. 
M'!Mt Ponton, an aaiatant professor 
ill Home Ec:oaomics Education, said sbe 
expects 100 or more students. former 
students, and fac:ulty members from 
around tile state to attend the board 
meeting to ,......t the move. 
In an I..,.., -..cement sent tit tile 
b .. tees Wednesday, the If'OUP charpd 
that fac:ulty members from the Dtvillion 
of Human Development .md the Home 
Ec:aDomia Edul:lltiall ~t were 
DOt sufficiently c:onsuJted before the 
decision wu JII.ade. 
"'I11e geaer .. feeling 0( the f.~ty is 
that tbej were DOt aware 0( this." said 
Ponton, an 8IBislant professor in Home 
EcGnomics Ecb:ation. 
Anna Carol Fults, tile former chair-
man and current professcIr in the 
departmeIlt, and Shirley Friend. a 
professor in ClothinR and tatiles. were 
eJected with Ponton to make the 
presentation to the board. 
Accordinl to the Itatement. the 
fac:ulty members are "'deeply conc:emed 
about sucb a move because the com-
mUPication among fac:ulty aDd sWdents 
ill critical to the suceas" 0( the 
~ms wiD deteriorate" u a 
result 0( the move, sa,. the repar\. . 
'I11e CoIlete of Human ReIIcJurces !.'l 
quartered ill QuicIey HaD, formerly 
ItDown uthe Home Economics BuiIcIi!IJ. 
'I11e CaUeae of EcM:ation iIIlcated an 
NJiam Hall ad the Wbam BuiIdinI· 
However, the Home Economics 
Education Department is part of the 
College 0( Educatinn. 
University plana ~n for the depart-
ment to move to Pulliam HaD. ancl for 
the Adminsitratioa of Justice program 
to move into QuiIIey HaD in order to to 
consolidate programs. Administratioo 
0( Justice ill part of the College of Human 
lUsourc:es. "We think this change is 
being done at great cost. and with no 
greater pul'IlOBe," said Ponton. "We're 
askin& to be beard, to effect a change." 
Wearller 
'lbunda, vanable cloudiness with a 
chance of sbowen and thunderstorms. 
Warm and bmnid. Migb in tbe UIIPer" 101. 
Thunda)' niahl clearing ar.d cooler. 
Low in the ana or upper 101. 
Friday 1IlG8tiy SUDD)' and warm. HiIh 
iD the UJIPeI' 101. 
1be cbam:e 01 raiD ill 50 percent 
'lblnllu. 
programs, he added. A CJ"JT meeting 
has been called for July 26. Donow said 
some regular 001011 b.!~ness will be 
conducted at that time blJt the main 
priority wiU be to "!iy :0 find ,'JUt wMt 
people wp.nt Ui 00 about tho! dis:)8rity." 
"But we have no specific pi oposals 
we're asking people to act on," he ad· 
tied. 
CFUT sent a flier to faculty m,!mbers 
during the first week of July to announce 
the meetIng. Donow saJd. Ht! said about 
30 or 40 faculty men: bel'S have 
l't'Sponded to the flier. 
''There is a considerable an .. ount of 
concern about this. though it is difficult 
to get people to do much aoo~ it .. he 
said. "There is a lot of apat~·." ' 
The meeting had originallv been 
scheduled in one 01 the Student Center 
Ballrooms, but Donow said that 'Iluc:h 
space will.DO longer be D«e!IUry. 
Figures released last month showed 
wage levels for SIt; administrators to be 
higher than those for admilWltrators p t 
all other Illinois universities and 
colleges. SIU faculty salaries rank 17th 
in the state. 
fiire chief says 
ligh.tning callsed 
Hllnter Sales fire 
Bv Pat Karlall. 
sUff Wrilft' 
carbondale Fire Chief Charles M~­
r.aughan said Thursday that lightning 
.. ~s the cause of the fire that leveled a 
but!ttinl in the Hunter Sales Corp. 
comptn early MOIIday morning. 
McCaughan said ~i: wu "over· 
'.heIming ~.::!ence" that ~ bolt had 
strudt the southeast corner 0' the back 
of the store, an area whictJ em ers 20,000 
~fIeet"""""''''''''..AIfI!!JIft---~­Jed tobeJie¥e ........ ~ ......... 
after taIkilll wiih ".IOClt six penons wbo 
claimed tb.!!y witJeSRd t.be incident. 
Damage t,~ tJy~ store, k9:ated on Route 
fI~ north of u-~ city, has .:'"'en estimatf'd 
~=. :;~~tW~rr:~~..,: 
for 34 ~a~, is owned by Sam Hwner Sr. 
and hIS 50l1li, Richard and Sam Jr. 
Hunter said contents whicb were 
salvaged h8Ve been moved to the auction 
bam north of L'te main complex. and that 
the bam will Sf!'rve as a temporary store. 
He said the ~~Idin!, wbich conl:Bined 
ma~tresses. offIce .~ture, building 
ScJPPIies and appliances, was insured. 
Several trucks parked nea.-o, were also 
lust in the flames. 
No iojuries were reported. 
Barney West, state arson investigator, 
called the fire "an act of God." and said 
he talked with one witness wbo heard .. a 
giant DOD in ~ middle of a sky lit willi sparkS.~r 
West said arson was ruled out early in 
the investigation. He said that wbile 
examiDing the lite. he found the doors of 
the store blown outward. and concluded 
that the force of the ligh~ caused 
this. He explained that in most fires. 
doors collapse inward from the beat . 
Gus says administrative sak.r. will be frozen when hell fr ___ . 
Comf! biow your horn 
Nancy Vincent. 15, of Marion, concen-
trates on a musicai pos~ at prac· 
tice. She is one of 133 you,hs atten-
ding the rwo-wttek ··Music and Youth 
at Southern" workshop f~ high 
school students. The group will 
present a concert at I p.m. July 22 in 
Shryock. (Stoff photo by Brent 
Cramer.) 
Book theft charges against 
doctoral candidate dropped 
By Joe SoKIJ' 
sa." Wrltft" 
Charges have been dropped against a 
doctoral candidate who was accused of 
attempting to depnve the University of 
maler .. ls valUfli at more than $150. 
The University requested that the 
state's atlornt>y's office not prosecute 
Donald MCQuarrie of Murphysboro, 
Arthur Sussman, University legal 
counsel said Wednesday. 
"It was my judgement that further 
prosecutJon would have been .in· 
dictive," Sussman said. 
The matter was brought to Howard 
Hood, sblle's attc.rney, after the 
University failed to get a response to 
certified letters sent to McQuarrie's 
• home, he said. The materials the 
University sought were 72 library books 
checked out in McQuarrie', name over 
two years ago. 
Sussman said that a"er the University 
sent the letters. there was no other in· 
ternal mechanism to retriev~ the books 
The facts of the CUP. were sent to Hood. 
who pr~ to press charges, he said 
Sussman was not awart! of anvont' 
having as many books checked out for as 
long a period of time as McQuarrie had 
". needed these books for mv work .. 
McQuarrie said. "I don't think anvOOe 
intended it to go this far." he added. 
Su..'lSman said the University's request 
that the charges be dropped was made 
!lfter the books had been returned and 
the fines paid. 
McQuarrie said he appeared befQf"t' 
Julia K. Muller in the Office of Student 
Rel<itions on Wednesday. He said th,. 
hearing was necessary becalL.'Ie the 
police record listed the charge as theft, a 
chal)le that could be listed on his 
Univt!!"lity records. He will receive a 
decision from Muller Thursdav on 
whether the charges will be 1i.'Ited On his 
record. McQuarrie said 
Scott's use of aides criticized 
CHICAG~ (AP)-Richard J. Troy, 
Democratic candidate for attorney 
general. criticized Wednesday the heavy 
use of special assistants by inc:umbent 
William J. Scott., his election opponent. 
In response. Scott defended hi. 
practice 'snd said that Troy was being 
hypocriucal since Troy h~lf il' a part-
~~~~ for the Chicago Part 
Troy said a ~ pP-Pared in 1977 by 
the National AsIociatior. 01 Attorueya 
General shows Scott's office uses more 
special __ tanta than the combined 
attomeysleneral in the 49 other states. 
Scott bas U8ed 2!f) special usistanta, 
compared to 108 wed el8ewhere in the 
nation, Troy said. 
Troy aid "this wuteful practice" baa 
occurred "de.-pi~ the urging of the 
National Association of Attorneys 
General that the use of S1)eCia1 or part. 
time counsel shoold til" restricted to 
unusual circumstances." He said the 
ass.ociati9D believes lbat special 
IlUlStantIJ tend to be an ineffICient 
method of providing service to the 
public, 
Scott said lbe use of sp«.al 
auistanta-part-time lawyers wbo get 
paid 011 an hourly basis only for the wwk 
they perform for the state-bas been a 
COIDJDOII practice in Olinoia for years. 
'OWe have at Ieut one in each 01 the 102 
counties of the state," Scott Mid. "We 
think this is the mo.t efficient way to 
practice law." 
9 lives not enough for Morris the cat tarter accuses 
Russia 0/ t-iolating l 
Helsinki accords 
By Charles a.amberlaia 
"'-laCed Preu Writer 
CHICAGO (AP)-Morris. the orange-
colore<:l alley cat that became known in 
the trade as the Clark Galole of cat food 
television commercials, is dead at the 
age of 17. 
The tomcat was found by pet handler 
Bob Martwick in 1966 in a Chicago 
humane shelter. He was looking for a cat 
to be trained to star in 9-Uves cat food 
commercials. 
"Morr'.3 had been "cked up by 
humane oIucen in a Chicago alJfoY. He 
had been in a fight and was disturtJinl 
the peace," said Pamela Talbot, 
spokeswoman for Star-Kist Foods Inc. 
"No one claimed him. and no one 
aeemed to want him becau8e be was 
!C8rred up. One ear had been bitten and 
was a little ragged and there was a cut 
on tM inside 01 OM eye. But aD this p'le 
him bit. interestinIJ expression, a certain jauaUnesa. It ma·Jie him the Clark Gable 
01 cata." 
Morris was 7 when he rlftlt appeared 
before TV cameras. He we. '(micky, 
aloof and independent. 
"He was an inatant success-a natural 
actor with a lot 01 ham. He just lit up 
before a camera," said MartwidL 
AD actor'. voice was dubbed in, ad-
Justing to the c:hanIiDI ex ..... ions 01 
Morris as he responded to calla that his 
cat food was ready. In 10 years, Morris. 
who wu owned outriIht by Star-Kist., 
starred in more than 40 c:ommerdaIs. 
'lbe pampered tomcat appeared to be 
in fiDe heallb despite his a@e, whicb .... 
the equivalent to a 9O-year~ human. 
He last poeed for publiciI)' pictures and 
rtIm in Mav, He died Friday, and was 
buried 011 the suburban property of his 
handler. Martwic:k. wt.cee home be 
~ '.'JrOUlhout his c.,reft'. 
Announcemerrt 01 his cklalb was made 
Wednesday by the exnpany 
Morris' 'IeteriDariaD Dr. Barbara 
Stein. said that Morris "bad eajoyed fiDe 
!:~.'~ bad continued to be very 
'-His death, to she aid. -... sucIdeD 
and associated wilb cardiac eom-
~~0118 reiated to old aBe." 
Ma. Talbot said that Morris' role wiD 
be perpetuated by a cat that bas served 
.. his -UDdentudy for some time. 
"He is a double for Morris pbysicaDy 
and MeIDl to be aa rmicky and aloof .. 
::::.~ :e~' "He, too, will be 
By Barry Schwetd 
AlHcIa&e4 Preu 'Nrlter 
GENEVA, Switzerland (API-
President Carter aCCWled the Soviet 
UniOll Wednesday of violating the 1975 
Helsi.nld hiDll8ll riIhta accords in the 
trials 01 Anatoly ShcharalBky, 
Alexander Ginzburg and other 
prominent Soviet dissidenta. 
Carter made the aCCUB8tiOll in ft 
meMale to Soviet President Leonid I. 
BrezbDev that Secretary 01 State Cyrus 
R.. yance delivered to Soviet Foreip 
MllDlter Andrei A. Gromyko m ~ private 
~~ day-1onI anna Control 
Seith remains financial mlderdog to Percy 
~arter's messale charged Soviet 
authorities wilb "disregard fttr due 
proceaa" in the conduct 01 the trW. ~ 
Shcbaransky and Ginzburg. 
U.s. spokesman Hoddinl Carter said l 
the administration waa still "not 
linking" its displeasure over the trials to 
an effort to complete a treaty li'!!!tin8 
strategic nuclear 1JIIeapor.s-',ne purpose 
01 the Vance-Groa~yko talks. He added, 
however. that "We are reviewiJIC other 
aspects of our relationship." 
CHICAGO (API-Democratic Senate 
challenger Alex R. Seith, who has ftxed 
his net worth at between $I million and 
$2.6 million. remains a financial un-
derdog to Sen. Charles Percy. R-m., 
election records show. 
St!ilb's worth includes 18,800 shares of 
Eastman Kodak Co. whicb, alone. make 
him a miUionaire. 
Seilb told the Federal Election 
Commission on Tuesday that his salary 
as a partner in the law firm of Lord. 
BisseD 1& Brook is "in the .,000 to 
$90,000 rai.ge." 
He said that at.out haH of Ilia stocks 
belong to his wife and were given to her 
by her parents, whom Seilb described as 
"relatively wealthy." 
Percy med his financial :.sclosure 
information in November anu is worth 
between IS million and $10 million. 
cam~ign aides say. 
Seith's largest stock holding is Kodak. 
Among the 15 corporations in which 
Seilb holds sizable portions 01 stock are 
IBM, RCA Corp., Berg Enterprises. 
Xerox Corp, and Greyhound Corp. He 
also has invested 185,000 in seven cor-
porate and municipal hoods. 
Seith valued his 'home in HiDIdaJe at 
between $100.000 and S250,OOO. 
In addition to ~ a lawyer. Seith 
reported that be is a director of Paddoclr. 
Daily Egyptian. July 13. 1978, Pote 2 
Wews 'Briefs 
Publications. a suburban newspaper 
chain. and Pine Top lmurance Co., 
Phoenix, Am. 
Seith ;Ilso said be has borrowed 
$125,000 frolr. Amalgamated 1'nJst 1& 
Savinp Bank. 
James Nowlan, Percy'. campaign 
manager, said Seith's degree oj wulth 
could affect the race. 
Soviet cou.-t Asks 
fo,. hard sentence 
MOSCOW (.\P)-Tbe prosecution 
aaked a SeMel court in Kalup 011 
WedDelday to teDlence buman ... hta 
activist Alexander' GinzburI to·:ittt 
yean at hard labor and three yean in 
Siberian exile. court officials said. 
GiDzbur'I. 41, who is charted with anti-
~it.tiGD aad ~~~ to make Dis-OWn c 
IUllUD8tion Tbunclay. He Is ~ 
diaeminatiJC Ii .... ture _tile to :be 
Soviet UDiOD and ruDIIiIII • fuDd to aid 
cIiuidfat ~. 
In a ...:-,.."'Ci dissident trial, iD 11= the ..-ecutiou introduced a . 
statement ~y Los Angeles Ttmes 
correspondent Robert t;. Totb a. 
evidence lbat 3O-s:r-old diuident 
Anatoly Shcbara w~ a spy. S. 
cbanmsky faces tI1e lb peDIllty 
Carter le~:\"es for 
economic summit 
WASlJINGTON IAP)-Presideot Car-
ter will lea ... Thursday for a summit on 
wwld finaneial problems witb the 
leaders of aU: odler i~triaI nations. 
'lbe ecODOQ.::.a- .lIIlIIlit, the fourth in u 
manyyear8, wiD De held OIl Sunday and 
Monday in Bcmn. the German capi~ 
The buman rights provisions 
President Carter refernd to were part 
01 the agreement Ii~ by the United 
States, the Soviet tJniOll aDd 33 other 
nabons at the tm conference 011 
European security and ---tioIl at 
Helsinki. Finland. -.......--
Sbcharansky is 011 trial ,~ his life in 
M08COW. charged with f'.pioaaBe and 
treason.. Ginzbur1 Is bP.in8 ~ for 
"anti-8oriet aptation and pI'Op'AP"''' 
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'Letters--_· 
Friendship can damage objectivity 
I find I must disagree with Joan Viering's con-
clusion that a political reporter ought to be allowed to 
be friendly with the subjects of his-her stories. Such 
friendship endanger. the adversary relationship 
which the press must. of necessity, take ,,_ainst the 
goverumer.t a good deal of the time. As far back as the 
Zenll:er case. the press has effectively served as a 
gadliy to those in power. This is one 01 the few ways 
the public can come close to partiapatiOO in govern-
IIM!IIL . . • 
Reporters Wbo became too friendly witb their 
IICIUreft nan the considerable risk of losing objectivity, 
and taking their frieDd's ward at face value. 1be 
"empathetic and human" approacb tends to breed 
compassion •. ~ there should be none. I believe 
quite stnroiiy in the cynical perspective 01 H.L. 
Mencken: '''Ibe onI1 way a reporter snould look at a 
politician is down.' 
1be searcher for truth. as Robinson Jeffers pointed 
out in bis poem, "Be A~ry at the Sun." does not nm 
with the pack. 1be pack mentality in journabsm can 
be inrtOaJOUS, as in the friendly conspiracy among 
reporters never to M!.'W President Franklin Roosevelt 
ill braces or a wheelchair. In 1960. the press' open 
friendship with John Kennedy gave fuel to a 
~i;:~-W-: ~to ~=.:= a~ainst U. !'"!SII. r.:: £.i fri!!lldship are aD rilht in 
the barroom or bedroom; let's keep them out 01 the 
newsroom. 
Patrick Drazen 
Music Director. WSIU 
ERA pressure needed in Illinois 
! take iswe with the July 4 editorial. The message 
stated that pressure to ratify the Equal RilhIS 
Amendment (ERA. sbouId be taken off in Illinois. In 
fact. illinois is w~ we must continue to demand 
ratification. The legislature bas sabotaged the 
ratification of the ERA by political deals, tmnilialq 
bargaining and public betrayals that have :\ubverted 
the demncratic ~. lliinois, along with the 14 
other states which haven't ratified ERA. rightfully 
deserves continued pressure by ERA proponenlS in 
two-thirds of the stat!!"l. with three-fOurths 01 the 
popuIatiOll. Ibat have alreatdy ratified the ERA. This 
majority will c:oatmue pressure tt' commit our country 
to the priDeiple of human equalit). 
A vote against extension (If the deaciline It"" 
ratUJCation is a vGte apiast the ERA. Exten9:.a is 
DeCe!lS8ry to remove time as an .'le and to plr.ce the 
merits 01 the ERA before us as the only ~. Op-
position ~islators. uncommitted to the opinions of 
the electorate, bave used time to determine the ,JUt-
come 01 the ERA. They continue to stall with 
parliamentary delaying tactics, determined to play 
with the ERA until time nms out ERA FuponenlS, 
who've worked within the democratic process and 
been repeatedly betrayed by Iast-minute vote swit· 
ching. backroom power-brokerill8 a~ delay~ 
tactics, view exten:II01l as our legal access to 
ratificati ...... 
:":tfi':~!': ~~:m:::uba,: s~ 
determination. but we wiD not accept the false hope 
that the ERA will be ratified before March 22, lI79. 
1'bere can be DO time tiJnjt on equality. 
Janice CZYSCfJll 
Carbonc'.ale 
Story on Buffalo Bob's incomplete 
News events do DOl occur H. Monday throuIb 
Friday. nor do Liquor Control Commission HearlDp. 
The DE a-epo.ter, PM Karlak, did not IItay for Ihe 
entire barinl last WedIl:fSday. 'nIerefOl'e, the iJt. 
lannatioa coatained in ber article. "Tavern Receives 
2-day SuspensiOll" OIl July'. is biued and incGm=:. 
First, I w. aile 01 three witnesses far the ellie, 
IIut the only WI .... meatiGMd in the article. Seamli1 testimony by Vtcki RGae, manacer and owner • 
Buffalo Bob's tavern. explained tMtlllCted under bel' 
&cItbority by remaini .. ID the ... while I .... ill, and 
that I sbouICI have Md someone with me to help dale 
IIIICllive me a ride home. And third, .... KarIU ended 
the a:tidc! by statinl"tbat the ... had remained open 
put c ... time." which has been establilbed by the 
Liquor Advisory ao.rd as 2: 15 a.m. Her statement ia 
watrue and m1eeta the ..... iallceuncia aI ... 
reportiIII GD &Ilia matter. As litated in my testimony, 
the ber w. ea.ed aad the eustomers bad left by 
appraIdmately 1:. a.m. 
It WGUld Mve been better if Ms. Karlak bad !tOt 
c:ownd the hearinI at aD .. lor it is my coatention tbi.\ 
inaccurate informatioa ~ts more harm than 
good, and I reIeIIt the implic:atioa 01 her baIf-beMted 
atlempl at eoveriDC this alary. 
Debcnh A. Garpc 
Senior, Radio-TelevisiGD 
Edl_'s no .. : 1M meeting _ of the L~ Con-
tnJI Commiuion's Hearing Com·"ittee. not of the 
commission Itself. 1M commlttr •• determined tftGf 
the bar had cloMd before 2 •. m. by tho! bar's clock. 
but that the c~ was ,low by about on '-r. 1M Io.t 
,ta __ t In the Ju~ 6 story reflectec4 comn'Jn!o~ 
mode by comml .... -. ..... Neal Eckert and lill 
Herr. 
Great white Nixxm 
seen in Kentucky 
By Arthur H4Ippe 
The si~hting of what was believed to be an aw~me 
great whIte Nixon near the little community of Hyden, 
Kentucky. last week has panicked Democrates across 
the country. 
"Just when I thought it was sofe to go back in the 
politic:aJ waters." said one with a shudder . 
The l&.<;t. Nixcr. scare was four long years ago. The 
great white Nixon. whicb had been preying on 
~mocrilt:; Cor decade!. went on a rampage in 
Washington. Fnghtened Sixon hooters finally 
managed • ., track it down to destroy it. When last seen 
it was all w:ahed up on the shores of San Clemente and 
belIeved politi~dy dead. 
Since then, ~Ile Democrats have been splashing 
about as blithely as you please with nary a care in the 
world. many of them getting in far over their heads. 
Th~ the reappearance of that familiar. grim. dartt. 
omInous shape cleaving through the poHtic:aJ waters 
created a seethIng caldron of primordial fears. 
Some experlS. however. doubted this was the same 
Democrat~ting great white Nixon at .U. They said i. 
was nt.."'!'e probably a barmless baskttag Nixon which 
seeks onl)" applause, adulation and a diet of chicken, 
green peas and mashed potatoes. 
~'Frankly. I think. the whole thing may be a hoax." 
saId. one noted Nlxooologist. "As you know. the 
publishers hdve $2 miUion invested in the current 
Nixon book, litall Jawbones 2. (unital) They have to 
do something to stimulate intc;-est in a turkey like 
that. ~ what on earth would a great white Nixon be 
doIng In a tiny town like Hyden. Kentucky .... 
This theory failed to explain one factor. however: 
the mysterious disappearance of an attractive young 
wllter skier. Penny Plotzrnayer. who was secretary of 
The ~ oung Democrats Club in nearby Amity Ken-
tucky. ' 
Witnesses said that Ms. Plotzmayer was zipping 
along. a smile on her face. when there was sudden 
churning frenzy and sM vanished without a trace. The 
town drunk, Beauford Jones. claimed he later saw two 
bands, each with two fingers extended, rise briefly 
above the surface in a gesture of triumph. but no one 
beheved that. 
Mayor Alfred Boseman wanted to keep the whole 
~:J =-J:J:...ai=~cc::t.'="="~~ 
"U there's a Nixon out there." he said grimly. "it's 
-r. !futy to po6t Nixon wamings adjacent to all 
pOdtICal waters." 
By the time he got around to it, \DIfortunatelr' four 
mOl'e Democrats and an independent libera were 
among the mISSing. 
It is difficult to say wby even lhfo purpc.rted ~ght~ 
01 a Naon sbouId ignite sucb irrational fears in the 
hearts of Democrats. Statistics show that far more 
Democrats Imock eacb other oIf every year than have 
ever seen a Nilron. 
It is almost as though they felt the Nixon to be 
supernatural. A5 one Democrat put it last week while 
nervously sharpening his harpoon: "How often do we 
bave to destroY tbe damn thing .... 
-Copyright Clu OIlIcle Publishing Co. 
DOONES8URY by Garry Trudeau 
'op 3. Doit, Egrpfian, Jut, 13, 1971 
Teacher advocates student motivation 
By M.tl Jan_ 
Sialf Wrtler 
TMdIen aetod to help students 
"fiDeI there wa, iD an elltremeiy 
~t::11 Kworld~~ceao=~ : 
EJcIiIb to ~ Grampian Region 
C4undI in Scodand. K1DI says tbis 
should • the role oIlNchen today. 
not only in Sc:otIand but ill Amenca. 
Ki,. had been schfduled to give a 
lecture at SIU this WftII, but thl' Kqsaid be ill mainly cClftC."C!f'Md 
lecture was cancl'lled becaUR of a witJI the inac!eqwcles of Scot High 
trallllpClrtatian delay. ~hooI students m thl'ir wriUIII and 
speUiIlll lltills, a problem whICh also 
In addition to IKma chief advis& Jllaaues American students. 
:!:f1~~I~ u: =s:~ :r:: 
Association 01 HiJh School hachl'rs 
01 Scotland. He IS also autJ\or and 
l'diter 01 E~lish and Scottish poetry 
texIS. 
co'!:~ai=i: ~,,~s ::=~ 
universibes and other institutions 
which claim studl'ntl' wrilin, 
abilities are iMdequate for the wora 
they must perform. 
''There is an aby. 01 education," 
Ki~ said. "Suldftlts fUld diem-
selves handhnK rilht different 
subjects iD aM day and each teacher 
is seldom 4:'OIICemed about students' 
=~!t: =.,~I~. ~io! man, subjects are not concerned 
about what the othl'n are doinI." he 
added. 
There are ,. hiCh !IdIools in lM 
Grampian region. He said he per. 
ceives tbem to be similar to 
:;,=r~!t~ :nd~saes!:e'::: 
Scotland is different from the 
Amencan system. He said he finds 
th~ Scottish system inad~quate 
because there is only aM set leurn 
given 111 the tl'ftth graM to a_the 
IIt1Idents ... For them the test me!''!: 
l'ItJler sinlt or swim." he said. 
th~~:lnt::: ~e:m~ j::t!a~~~ 
teacher wan ... tMrn to memonze I 
want to ... lM Itudftlts repouchng 
through their own personality and 
g)Vmg 01 the_lves, not jlllli 
sprWI~ what the teacher fet'ds 
them," he saad. "Students are in-
sensitive to langua~ becallR thev 
are forcfd togi~ bad! only what thf. 
teach« wanlS. ~ is not ellOURb 
praISe. ~ is too much corJ'ft"hon 
:!::?'::~rragement 15 
Ki~ said thert' is abo a dire nef'll 
for more commulUcation betwl'l'n 
teachers and the different wh)Kls 
thl')' teach. ''The taachl'rs should 
focus l1li thl'ir aims and oblfttiVftl In 
thl'ir su!'l)Kts. T~achl'... 01 all 
sub)K1S ""o.I5t coml' t~l'ther and 
teach thl' student 85 wl'll as teac-h 
thl' lIUb)Kt." he Mid 
E~lish studies m Scotland cOMist 
01 M'parate courses 111 w..ualll' and 
litera lUre. ~ is no i_tnactlon 10 
creative wnbnll. Thl' focus in 
Sc-otIand is ontransaCtlonal wnlilll, 
'! ~ :::..'rctO:or ~'r'~DI =~~ 
.,1 ''Teachers should l'ocourage more :::"= :nixp~lve wrililll 
Wa-,nelingle. 0 fisheries t4Khnicion ot the Lilt' ... 
Grassy Stote Fish Hatchery. inspects a chan,'.' 
catfish in one of the 18 holding ton'" at ". .. 
facility. legis'otjon is pending to ."pand the 
I>o!c"-try. bringing 20 more holding tanks. (Staff 
,....,to ~ .,.". Cra ...... ) 
Hatchery facilities await funds 
By.,..8 ...... 
8UffW ..... 
Funds lor new facilities to boost 
tbe .... ttle Grassy state fish hat· 
~~'1I=~=~= ~= leCislature . 
pn~,!,,:'e~: ha~ 
8CCIII'1tin8 to the Illinois Department 
01 Qlnservation. 
Brad Hoidea. leCislat~ liaison 
~~at!!!!no:d D;rur~'::'t:~ 
said two SUIte hatcheries, whICh are 
outdated. now supply only II perceat 
of the SUlte'l fish stocItinl needs. 
The remainder is obtamed from the 
US. Fish and Wildlife Service and 
otber SUItes. 
"The real catcb is that tile Fish 
and Wildlife Service is lIettinl out of 
the fish producinl business. makinl 
the market extremely tiIhl and 
expensive:' Hoidea said. He addl'd 
Ulat ellpli_ion 01 the Little Grassy 
hatche~ is part 01 a pr-op:wed multi-
million dollar hatchery system that 
'"WoUld produce 50 million fish a 
year whidt would sallSfy Illinois' 
IIHds UJlti! the year 21000." 
Maurice Wbitacre, Itate fish 
culturist who directs the Little 
Gnay hatchery, said the prssure 
from a lar8e popuiabOll 01 people for 
recreational -fishing and COD-
stnactioD 01 new waten create a biI 
need for fish m D1iDoia. Expansion 
would iDclude additioD 01 14.000 
square feet to the ellisti!l8 hatchery 
buiklilll to'*- a complete wet lab, 
a public Yisiter', ceuter, oIfaces and 
Ioc:kerroom facillbes for employees, 
an .~tchery room and iJidoor. filii . tanks. a~ to 
Whitacre. more hatching 
ponds would be built to IICCIlIJ'Ipany 
the laraer volume 01 fish. There are 
now II pandI at the hatchery. 
I. computerized COIItrol system 
waaId monitor flow rate. water 
temperature aDd otbec factors an a 
IIUIIhr pueI. 'l'beae jobs are ..,. 
:::..~ o!a:!;;;::ta~r~ w~ 
cIUona. .id_ 
It water treatment sywtem wouIcI 
also be built to filter and treat water 
.fore it flows from the hatchery 
iDlo LIttle Grasay Creelt iD order to 
meet Environmental ProtectiOll 
Aaeocy standards. CUm!ntly, the 
water, which eveatually reaCbS 
Crab Orchard Lake. has not been 
tested for EPA SUlndards. ac:cordiDI 
to ."hitacre. 
The tria... cha~e. Whitacre 
said. would be the coostruction of II 
raceways tracks whICh would be 
used primarily for tbe culture of 
channel catfllll. 
The hatchery now producea I 
millian fish a year, inclucbnl lara~ 
mouth bass, blUC!liU and rl'dur IIUlI.rllll. nus wmter __ the 
hatchery producl'd Chinook salmon 
for experimental FJIGSl'S. 
U the IJf'OPC*d construction is 
doIIe. the hatchery would produce 
only two types 01 fiIIb. witJI an ob-
jfttive 01 3 million channel catfish 
and 2 million redear IIUIlfISh a year, 
Whitacre. who has a master's 
decree in fisheries biology, said. 
GrowinI cbantll'l calf*' is more 
economical iD the IOIItbern part of 
tile lIate. Whitacft said. because the 
water does not need to be ~tl'd 
beca_ of die ..... er IP'OwinC 
period. 
The SUI~ Uttle Gnay 
~~no:: ~:.-.::t 
Illinois Ialt. and reser'YOin that do 
not have l'Itistina fish popu.Iations.. U 
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"In IChoois now tJlft'l' is a larpr 
l'lem~nt 01 1I1u€itont5 who are unable 
to cope with the ICl'IIft'al work 01 the 
IChooi. Failure should COOCl'm 
teachers more Ulan It does," KIDI 
said 
UNIVERSITY 4 /. 451-&751 UNIYIIISITY MAU 
WALT DISNEY PROOUCnONS" A 
BlAZING 
SA8A 
IIl!1i1 0J3TfD ~ 
(OOlYD~ 
Storts FrlthlY .t 
1:.3:15-5:te-7:15-':15 
Mr.'''' 
..... _M 
.......... It 
... --. 
'Io"ie By HOWARD A. COFFIN 
Inqainr EnUrfmAJMraI ",",0' 
"Floaie" is a Kmuinely 
eexy picture. It was beaUu. 
fully filmed by Tony Foa-
burg, one of Ingmu Berg. 
man's top c:ameramen. and it 
stan Maria Lynn. •• ton-
insbingly pretty YOUDI act-
reaL @ Frl.-Stlt.-Sun. IAlte Shows 
All S-ts 11.51-1':"5 P.M. 
--." •• ,\-. It,' ,~ ~c. ""'A • .. .. 
... . 1 ~ \- #\:0 • • .... • ... It _ Y * __ 
!.'!!!!or doubts evolution theory 
sa __ , WI"'!', ~:"Cla:=:: as:.:e Wi'ZO~::-o! 
. The t"""Y of ""-"'tic., although before," W)'!IOIlIJ said. 
It IS ~ View of onllllS moat often Noting that evolution IS almast tM 
.. ught fnm 11Inderprten. tbrouIIt nc. 'usive v~ taught in most public 
col~,. IS not the only rahonal and schobls and univenibes, WV50IIg 
sclenuf_11y atteptable n- _HI that students should be allowed 
p1anahon of .how life ClIme into 10 Mar both Sides of the question ~illl, .ccordtng to Dr. Ra-!y L. "In my book and lectures I do not try 
'ilJS4'III, who • the 8IIlIKr of 'TM to auer! one point of View. Instead. 
C-... ti~n-Evolution Controveny" a I try to present the case for both 
book In wtub M 11- over 400 sides and let IJ"'! listeners draw their 
pagel! of scientifIC evidence to _n conclusions." 
IUJIPOft the v~ that life w.. wY'OIII saHl that !le'Veral yean 
supernaturally ('I'e8!ed. ,,0, educators U~t it was im-
In two wCll'kshopa liftn Monday pouible to present tM case fo.' 
throu~ Wednetday at tM TheIStIC creation without qllCltinl the Bible. 
Trallllni Center in Carbondale, Dr. He belift'es that tM public .. hoola 
WYSOIII said tMt the "'"'" of have been afraid to present ('reallon 
evolution actually contr8dids many (or fear tMt a _sided relilJ0U5 
of the most besic. laws of science, ~ WID be presented. 
II\Cludm, probability, bioIrllHJS.. WYSOIII enc:oura,eI! teachilll the 
tv.ld thermodynalf. cs. creation model iD the public schools, 
Wysoflt's interest ;11 the queellon and has been a auest lecturer iD his 
of orl'lns began WIllie he was sao's filth grade CIaSSIUMll. 
studym, veterinary mNicine at One of the re_ WY'O"IJ feels so 
MlCtllfllln S .. te Uruvenlty. He said SlnInIly abCJUt presentilll the 
that M had been taught evolutionary creation view of origillll is because of 
~ aU throuah hIS hIgh school tended that it is mathematically the Impitcatlons it bas on morality 
and .colleae It'Ience counes, but M impouible for life to have evolved and SOCial JCience. "The theory of 
!'MIned that this naturalIStic n' from an aa" ..... 1 combination of evoluticon is an amoral world view 
planahon w ... in conflict with tM matter, time and chance. "For because it leaves man with no way 
tradlllOnal, relt,lOU5 valua he had illlltance, ,. he said, "there is enough of communication with Ius creator 
larned ill home. informalion available on a single and gives hIm no universal or ab-
In the 12 yean since he hepn his DNA mol«uJe 10 fiU minions of soIule moral laws," he said. 
research on creation, ''')'1l0III says .. ges of the EncYCI~a Brit- "What Hiller did to the Jewish 
he has been Amazed al the growth of talllCa. 1becomplell desl", of every race was aU_ed bv tM 
lC\eI'Itdic research and IJUblicahons .llSpt'C"t of the UIllVerse implies the evolutionary view of survival of the 
Whic:ll5upports the creatlODlSt. ne.w, ais"nce of a creator." filtesl." he said. "This is not to say 
Many socleltea of creationISt '1~ law of biogenesis stales that that aU evolutionists are immoral 
scientista. booIuI and literature oa all life must SPrilll from pre- people. But the theory does leave 
creation, and debatea bet.HI! nistml life and must produce the IIIiIII without a basIS for makina 
creationists and evolutionisla on same kind of life. Wysong saKi. The moral decISions ... 
eolJete caJnplMl, attest to the theory that magou are produced Dr. Wysong said IMt it is pDSIible 
IJ'OWIDI interat in the subject of from rotlen meat and rats from old for people to beI_ in God and 1ft 
oriIlDI. he said. rags was clislIroved yean ago by evolution. He said lhat the ma)Onty 
WY'OI18 said 'hat much of hili Pasteur, a SCIentist who held ~ of people loday would identify 
research comes ~'rom evolutionists creabonist View. th_lves as theUltic evolutionists 
who ha~ critic~~ Nch other's un tM t'Ilmpul of East LaDIIinC who believe God has r:;:~ the 
works and pointed JUt flaws iD the Community coUege where Wyson, proc8S of evolution. 
!~'::'~a~i; .. ::t::; :: ~~:~b.~ ':::J ft':;~~ a:::-er .. 'U =~ 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Charlotte West, president of The Association of Q)lIegi.te 
Athletics for Women and instructor in physical education, 
will give a speech entitled "The Impact of the Title IX" at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at the Women's Center. 
"The Godfather" wiD be shown at 8 p.m. Friday in the 
Student Center Auditorium as part of the SGAC Film Sbows 
this summer. Admission is 11.00. 
A meeting wiD be held for aU Women's Center YOhmteen 
and contributors from 9 a.m. to I p.m. on Sa(Urday at the 
Finn Presbyterian Church. Ideas, policies and suggestions 
(or the Women's Center wiD be disc:ussed. 
IALUKI 
IS CHARLIE'S EX-ANGEL NOW X-RATED?" 
SEE FOR YOURSELF 
FARRAH 'AWeEn In 
STARTS ....... ,"",,_. .. FOItONl 
FalDAY MYR:\ BRECKINRIUGE WEEKONLY 
E~ ~'iI~ /.u.,.J. ~ 
,..,~g~~~! 
. C~~~ng 
... ·' .... H :r, .'::' 
".. c ....... 
won't ac:c:etll creation... W)'S«II practice, he w .. often a auest evolutivn is true, then you musl be 
58.14 speaker on origiD of life. ''The able to demonstrate that evolution .1 •. " •• " In his worbllops. W)'S«II COD- studenla wouJd always come up has occurred." ?,I,i'f: . "Jl~ 
Elec.'tion first in dec.'ade 
Bostonian leads Ecuador race 
IIy __ J ...... 
A-utel PYftw Writ« 
....... 1'10.. ___ ""'_ ~ 
....... n wtlb a deCree from 
Columbla Vmvenity appean the 
front-runner as Ecuadorians 
rc:':: :.:~: :,:~~~y 
Sillto Duran Ba1len. 56, a former 
mayor of Quilo wbo _as born iD 
Boaton of parents from Ecuador, is 
the leader out of a field of six can-
dtdates in a recent poll. 
A tlJree.man mllttary julila has 
ruled this C oICJrado.sized South 
American nation for six yean. They 
have pledged 10 step aside and aid 
the retunllO c:iviliaD nile, aUowiIll 
the new president to take offICe 
before the end of the year. 
The election is beina watdted 
CllrefuUy by other mili .. ry govern-
ments in Soutb Ame~ and the 
move has ~ wann praise 
from the Carter administration. 
A tum 10 democracy is also .. Irina 
place iD neighboriJW Peru, wbidl 
held el«bonII last month for a 
constitutional allllC!tllbly whid! could 
lad to civiJiaD rule by I.,. Bolivia, 
Special IRS 
exam planned 
The deadline for filitW an .... 
dication to take the IRS Special 
Enrollment ExamInation ia AUlUlt 
IS. The examination. 10 be given on 
September 1$ and .. is linD an-
=:.. to~:":s::-~ -: 
repn!IIftIt clients to.fare tile rl\S. 
Persons who wa:ot .:: .. Ilt· till! 
namlnation must sulrdl:t Form 
2517, AppliClltioa for tbr , •.• Spec:iaJ 
Eorollment Examinalw. 10 the 
DiNctor, Audit Dtvisioa, Internal 
Reveaue SenICe, Waahlnatoa. D.C . 
.a&. No ntensioDa of lime 10 rue 
appIicauaa wiU be pnled beyoad 
AupIt 15. 1m, the IRS laid. 
~~':==udC::-': 
and me Sample &oaklet. "1m 
s.-1aI Eoroilmet ExallliDatiaD 
Quatiana and A_," .... 
available from me IRS District 
Office at S25 W. A__ Street, 
SpriIIIfIeid. IlliDoia. cmt. or bf 
calliaI tllU-flW -'1U-2IZ1, 
aIso_rby, voted for a praident 011 
JuI..t!f=:t=~ea~ 
cUiDC a perkJd of «-rue IJ'OWtb 
for Ecuador, • country whidJ 
IItnddIt!S the equator on the _tent 
coast of South AmniCII and bas • 
population of 55 mtlbon. 
after the official count is confirmed 
:It::~e EIed~~ 
The .. lion's ~ .... iStered 
.,... ... are required to ,.mapate 
Froot-runner Duran is the 
t'Ilndidate of a center-rilht coalition 
of ~ parties, iocluchlll the 
COIIIIft'Ya liVes. tile Social Christian 
Party and followers of former 
President Velasco Ibarra. 
The dISCOVery of oil in the junaJes 
in the Iut six years has turned ~ 
_my arwod and put an end 10 
the country's !-l8tus as an un-
derdeveloped "banana republic", 
1be miligry took ,-er in Duran arew up in New York City 
Febnlary 1972 by sendina four·time and graduated in architecture from 
President Jose Maria Velasco CoI!&mbl8 Umversity. 
lbarn into nile in Araentioa. Another slnIDI candidate Is Raul 
1be thrft-man junta. headed bf CIemflIte Huerta, 61, • hanlhne 
Adm. Alfredo Poftda, has pledaed Liberal Party member. 
:.:;:a .,.::.,e'=aillrl: ~i! 1be other CIIndidates ioclude 
final winner for a fiv~year tenD, Jaime RoIdoB, •• year-old lawyer 
Swiday'ulediaD probably WiD he from tropICal G.-yaquil; Rodngo 
folJowed by a nIIHIIft-t_ the t. Borja, 42. a Quito lawyer IUpported 
two contenders since a slate of six by the democratiC left; Abdon 
CIIodidates has virtUally ruled out Calderoo Nunez. 5t. a G.-yaqull 
the possibility that any of them economist and a stron, critic of the 
would gel the absolute majority mlli .. ry regJme; and Rene Mauar, 
nquired by the c:onItitution. 56. aoother Guayaquil lawyer, tbe ...... _.-.., _ 
1be rutHJff must be held 30 clap Communist Party candidate;~. __ .::::::;;:;::;;::;=;:;:==-=====:;==. 
Friday B p. m. 
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ltu4ent Center AutIIltoriulft Saturday B p. m. 
$1 ............ on 
TicJtets go on sale at 7 p. '" . 
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Master's in photography 
awarded to former chemist 
By Mania Henta G reference thro\llh the YillWtte 
ElIlena".ftll EIIIhor and the collleqUftltial surroundiJIC 
Denms DeNucc:io I'ft. ... v... bls black space imllORd by reconIinI 
bet'hflor's~ in c:temistry lram the outside circle 01 the lens." 
the Univrnity 01 WlSCOOSin in 1974. The hand·coloring of tbe 
::::,a:,;: ~~ik':':t.also :c::r~~!~ ~N,::,~e 
ho~o:ra~.:. ':!::bt:' h~~ ~~ ~=: :id ,!~ 
always enjoy~. So te went beck to fingerpaintin" except Dot by 
school-only thIS time he went to numbers but by density." 
SIl.:. DeNuccio Aid he pidI~ this 
Now, thrft YMrs later. DeNuccio technique for his thesis because "it 
will be nc:eivinl his master', dell'ft is an nt_ion 01 the media into a 
:::Tt!~d~~;;'~::'~~~yh~ ~t::'::':;li:es~1:ocrm:~ 
to July 21 in F arer Hall North ;,;,101le worlwla Oft his MFA dell'ft 
Gallery DeNuccio w .. the Curator of 
Hi, MF" exhibit is eDt. tied pIIotoaraphy for Uni .. rnity Special 
"Structunl Perceptives." He took tolIec:tions and ..... ed as a teaching 
:-ne.~r~~:: =-:~a:p=.:r-~eDl of 
black and white Mtlatives. His IH!IIt venture Wlr be takiOl a 
DeNIICCIO said the J)botAlIraphs job as a part-time teacter and lab 
were taken with a very Ihon lens COOl" IIlltor at Amarillo ('ollege. 
"caUSiDg aD ellll'ftlJt' illteotional AmariUo. Texas. In leachinc. te 
YiglWtte G the image ill the said he plans to stress equally tt. 
camera." _:mique and the vl5Ual. 
~T!i :':!i:' :hr~ n::'::~:it~ ::n M[~ 
tallllUlar or square formal that can 'p.m. Monday. July 17. Hours ill 
oftea be limiting," DeNurcio said. whic:h his work may be Viewed are 10 
"In these photographs I have at- a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays and 1:30 
tempted to C"e.le a different frame p.m. to 4: 30 p.m_ on Sundays. 
VEGETARIANS His son's weeding is 0 bitter pill to swallow for ··Old Amobl.·' in 0 
SEW YORK (API-Both young people to ·\'t!I(etarianism." says dramotized deMcl~passont story featured in the th, .. hour special. 
~Ie and the PlderJ' have been Wilham Manners. author with bis "from Poris With love: An Evening of French Television:' at B p.m. 
~;~h~m~::r;:,~~ mlrl~~r: sistel"In-lay. Ruth Ann Manners. G Friday. WSIU-TV. ChannelB. 
last five years. but for different .~ Quick and Easy Vegt'tanan R 't- St D. _ • . 1 
reasons. says ,'r author G • Cook~." EnVironmental con- 0" .ng ones, rrlor on t .oeo 
ioe.~:;~~,,:. well as moral ::ro!.~::.r=.:!::: SGAC's Video prHents tile koUiD; Stones at 7 and • p.m. 
t'OIISIderations are turDlnI)'OUIII factors. ~.::.~ :~7:mtu! Mmday through July %1. 
MRF sclledules, cancels concerts 
Aua. 25 Mac Davis 
'J'heo shows a~ 011 1M fourth floor 
G tte Studftll Celltel' in tM Video 
Jounce and coat 25 cents NCb. 
Itwrtl~. De .. for 
MCA T Closs In Corbondo,. 
Is ....... 29,1'" 
InlerMfftl students 
(ollCollec1 
21""'-"'1 
'.IM __ OIItefCeolfers 
CM.I. ... flItl: ... 221-1712 
Edwardsville win be hninc a 
busy weekend with three bll con-
certs at the MissISSippi River 
Festival: Doobte Brotters 011 
Friday; Kenny Lo!q[ms on Saturday 
and Teddy Pendergrass on SundaJy. 
July 14 Doobie Brotters 
JulY 15 Kenny Logi_ 
July IS Tedriy P~ 
July 21 OaYe M_ 
Aug. 'D GelD .... B~ 
Sept. 10 <AptaiD and Tenillt 
- EMPLOYMENT -
Newly scheduled concerts are 
C1l1cago on Aug. 22 and Ceo .... 
Benson Aug. %1. Char-he Danaels. 
July 13. Phoebe Snow and Gato 
BarbIeri. Aug 7 and HMrt. Aug. 20 
have been cancelled. Meatloaf bas 
~ substituted for Heart on Ava. 
The up-to-dale scheduJe is: 
July 13 Charlie DaDie .... 
Caocelled 
Au,. 2 Jimmy Buffet 
Au,. 7 Phoebe Snow and Gato 
Barbieri--c.nc:dJed. 
Au,. 10 Harry Chapin 
Tickets lor all shows are 15 for 
lawn seats and t7.SO lor reserved 
seats down iDside- tile circus teal 
'J'heo Studmt Center Is not Idlmg 
tickets to tte Festival this year. For 
Mature Mal. In .etall Sal •• 
Paint Experience Desired 
Au,. 11 Peter. Paul and Mary 
Ava· IS Sha Na Na mailorder tidlets.. illc:1ude 50 cem-, 
Alii(. » H_rt-e-JJed. SUb- IaIJdbn« per licket and mail to: 
stilllte: Me.ttloaf. 
Ifttenfews 1ft ......... FrW.y ....... , JVey 14 
Sawyer Point a Wollpaper 
Eostgote Shopping Cenfer 
MRF, SJU·EdwardmIIe. po. Boll 
:n, Edwardsville. 11. 620ZS. 
CALL fOIl APPOINTMENT 4,7-e14a 
AuI. 22 Cbic:alo 
o 
In The Small Bar 
McDaniels Brothers 
SUPER SUMMER GOLD RUSH 
.nTheDhco 
Merlin's Proudly Presents: 
SUPER SUMMER 
GOLD RUSHI 
DON'T MISS . .. 
Champagne Toalt at Mlclnlght 
Appearance by the Merlin'. Man 
Be with us at midnightfor a special salute to the Beach Boys 
featuring their Golden Hits 
Glve-aways all night lonllnclucle: 
*Oly two-man flotation rafts *Oly mini-coolers 
*Oly beach towels *Sun visors 
* Suntan lotion 
findUut How 'Iou 
Can Win Th" Raft 
At Merlins. &-e PI_ 6 
J IN MERLIN'S SMALL BAR FREE ADMISSION . .. J 'McDaniels Brothers 
MERLIN'S PIZZARIA 
r-----------------l For FAST-Delivery ,.~ FREE DELIVERY I 
call J2t-U1J I ~ of.ny size plZMII 
or Mt-I411 : I ~ with thl. coupon. : 
Music Starts at 9:30 y ...... Set ...... 2.... I GootI only thl. Thu .... y I 
~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ERl1~Sh&!!·!:·! .... !!l~!.--!!!~!--!-!--!-!--!t~!--!~!~!-!-!!~~I ~ 
Doily Egyptian. Ju~ 13. 1978. Pop t 
. 
t 
. ' .......... . 
MID-SU R 
SALEI 
_'ljtfnl~/Jil}~ri!jt;'i;lj;I:JJ;I~JI:~t'iJI101111J~I:leili:['l':I;I'Ir~ 
A VERY SPECIAL SPEAKER 
ATAVERY 
SPECIAL PRICEI 
(~,) Infinity. 
$88 
Qa 
SAVE 
$61 
The Infinity Qa may possibly be the most KCU"" .150 
IPUker syst.m __ ...... opedl Using the latest in spe8k ... 
technology, ttMI f.MIT tweeter. the 0. responds all the way 
out to 32.000 HZI One listen .nd you'll .g,.. that the ..... in 
Qa ....... "accurate" • 
Give $129 AND 
You Shall Receive ••• 
.. __ ~J 
t ---.-- ~ -':1 I .~ ..... ' ... ~ '-
••• SANSUI'S POPULAR 
1010 STEREO RECEIVERI 
Great buy fur the first time .,.·em buyer. Featu," 
Include FM signal .tr=~9th mt-te,. ",udness but· 
ton. Ulpe monitor selector. 
SAVE TEN BUCKSI 
( LAST CHANCEl 
, .-. TaIl • .idv.ntava of our tllMCiM low price 
on the alc t20 -"!fore they·... gone. 
forever' $59 I;:~d: 
dustcoverl Choose from cassette. 
I treck or open reel! 
The alc 120 is t .... most sophistic.ted 
budget-pricac:t turntable ~rl Fe.tu, .. includ. beft-drive. dam.,..t cueing & more_ 
!;~'!:IU;l[iJ~m.I·]·li:lall~[·]~II1!\WlIJ'1ifJ. 
LESS THAN SANKYO FRONT LOADING 
. ON JENSEN TRI-AXIALS! CASSmE DECK $5488 1-?J;':lSrc; c CA~"=:~CK 
. .l"~.·~ t129 
LIST Price t11'.95 .. 
save • bundle on the tim ttva.way system 
for the car. Price includes gril .... hardw .... & Features Include dolby noise reduction circuits. 
wi ... , switchabla bias/eg for all typeS of recording tape. 
Carbondale. IL MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 457-0375 
Pag.t;. (bUy Igyptlon. July 13.1978 
Underweight infant prognosis 
improving with SIU research THE PLAZA LOUNGE 
DOES NOT HAVE 
TOPLESS DANCING Part'llts 01 a Mwbom infant wl'lglung only a couple 01 pounds pla~ an anlUOUS wSlung (laml' for 
St'vl'ral months ThpY walch their 
baby Ill'Ow. hoping il will defy 
!Ita IIStics and dl'Vl'lop normally, fl"l't' 
01 ht>Bnng and!!pt'l'('h problems 81'J 
othl'r comphcatlons commOJ'l 10 
elltreml'ly low·blrth,wt'llIhl infanls 
Th_ monlhs 01 SUSpplISl' flay Ill' 
a llung 01 lhe pas: if Iw" Sit: 
~archl'r5 can successfully apply 
brain monitorina ll'Sts thl'V'Vl' 
rl'Cl'ntly pionl'l'rl'd 10 the l'iIrly 
diagnosis 01 Iow·birth,welght in-
fants. 
Dennis lind Victoria Moltese. 
husband·wife psycholngists al SIt;, 
il8vl' begun a two-year study ol such 
infants. Thl'y hOpP l'Vl'nhally 10 Ill' 
ablt' to tell pBrl'nts and pedialricians 
what to expect 01 a baby's neu-
rological dl'Yelopment j_t hours 
after its birth. 
--Hearing lou is a probll'm en-
countend by soml' infants Weighing 
less than five pounds at birth. .. says 
Victoria MolleSf' "It is also a 
probll'm that is hard to detect in a 
Mwbom baby." 
Howl'Yl'r, tl'Sts which involve 
momlorina amplif~ brain wavl'S 
With sophisticated l'i«'lronic equip-
ment baVl' madl' dramJtic progress 
toward the dl'tl'etion of hParing and 
othl'r neurololllCal probll'ms in 
infants. 
Moch 01 that progl'f'SS bas cc:o:nl' as 
the result 01 rl'Sl'arch the MOll1!!M'S 
havl'doM in the last two yeal'7 with 
n.wbom infants at CartJortJall"s 
Ml'morUlI Hospital. The teclduques 
and rl'Sults produCl'd by that work 
haVl' advanct'd the stall' 01 brain 
rl'Sl'arch considt>rably 
""'l' found thai the right and Il'ft 
hemisp/wrl's 01 the human brain 
lll'!!In pPrformmg their speclal~ 
funcUons-----called Iall'ralization-m 
l'Ven the yoURgl'St 01 infants." 
Dennis Molfese says. 
"11 was a pn!\;ously act'l'pted fact 
that thl'Se functJons devl'loped as the 
person matured." 
~ Molfeses' rl'Sl'arch on mON' 
than 300 Infants shnwf'd the Il'ft 
hemlSp/I4!ft performs ~In 
languagl' fuocuons in infants who 
art' only hours 010. 
Thl'y wiU \IR similar techniques, 
as Wl'U as olhl'r tl'SlS. to l'Valuall' the 
neurolngical dl'vl'iopr!l4.'nt of SOIIIl' 
-10 low. and normal·blrth·wt'lght 
infants at two sitm--Carbondall"s 
Ml'morial Hospital and Stanford 
t.:nivl'I'5ity Medical Cl'nter ID Palo 
Alto. Calif. 
"Wt"ve all'l'8dy begun tl'Sts on 
infants at Stanford and Will mmitor 
No action on energy bill; 
solar industry suffers 
thl'ir Pf'08J'SS l'Vl'r}' sill months." 
savs Victoria MoIfl'Sl'. "Wt' c"'-
Stanford bl'cause it IS an l'lICf'lIl'nt 
rl'Se&rch-onl'nted cf'llter which bas 
a lal1ll' numlll'r of '--b,rth·Wl"ght 
infants " 
Thl' MoIfl'Sl'S WIU worll with Dr 
Ptlllhp SunshiM, • wl'll·lJnown 
IIl'OII8toJQIlISt and proil'SSOf' 01 
pediatrics at Stanford 
If the • Aolft'Ses art' ablt' to idPntiry 
MurolOllcal probll'lM in nl'Wborn 
infants. their findmg! could ensbit' 
physicians and lhl'rapists to bt'!tln 
rt'medYlng thosl' problt'ms much 
soonl'r tha n lhl'y can now 
"Asidl' from l'll'ctl'OphysiolQllica) 
tl'Sts, infant auditory teslJng IS sliU 
very crudt'. 1\ may be weeks or 
months Ill'fOrl',1 hearing problem is 
dell'Ctf'd. and .' hl'aring problfom 
could natural!) slow cOIJIIItift 
deVl'lopment in the baby." says 
DennIS Molfee. 
"So the soon~r heari~ or 
cognlti~l' probll'rn' art' idftItified. 
ANA"A MAIGA - hwtrvdIon In MedltwtIon 
C ........ 1 ... tCMhly: 
Thu ..... JulyU 
.:.p ....  
Class meets once a 
week/or 6 weeks. 
Class /ollowed by 
Open Meditation Group. 
the qllldlpr and more l'ffl'elift _ S. Ufti ....... ty 
lhl'rapy tort'medy thole problems is 
1i1J~ toM':.~S say their study. ,_ ........ tl .... 11: 
aided by • fl st'1mr $10.000 grant ~2 
from the Ml'-ch 01 Dimes. could liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii l'Vt'fItually lead . to l'l«-tro- I 
e:.!oI=tll:~~ ~~~ 
practice. 
Inquest de-Ioyed 
An inquest into the death of John 
:~~:~~em::: 
mTRAM~SPORT~~ 
SPECIAL EVENTS .........-
ELIGIBLE: All SlU-C mal. & ...... 1 •• tuel ..... rl'sults from Chicago. r.cksoll 
Qluuty Coroner DoD RapdaIe said 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Solar "Most of the eompaniel in f:he ~76.cHdinthegaraRl'oIhis 
!s~f~gItl'S I~::~tr:.or:s:::~at~: ~~m.:J : .:;;~~; Carbondale home last Monday night 
Feevlty & Stoff with U .. Conls. 
Aml'ric:an solar energy ~30 alive." he said. About IlOO firms tram a IIhcqun wound. Atlelitional Ewent Information & SI .... Up .t Information Desk. Stuel.nt Recreatl ... C ... ter 
percent of the nation's total-have handle about 10 percelll of the 
1O!Ie out of business ~ncl' President market. hl' said. 
Cartl'r announcPd hiS hatiollal ~ solar Industry .... !IrDWinI 
en,1f! :~W: ~J~to help the ~~e~~::: ~:t 
solar industry. but it did jUlt the Soml' 200.000 IqWlre fl'et of IOlar 
oppositl'." laid Randy DYl'r. coIl«-tol'l WfteIOId in 1t74 and that 
dirl'c:tor 01 the Washml!lOll·based J'1)IIe 10 2 million aquare feet by It76. 
organizatioD. "It driPd up thl' In 1977. the uaoc:iation had ex· 
:~ol'lp.!:e:!~ ~~:rto':: ~:.:U~~rr:: 
abJ. to caJre advantaCe 01 the tax said tlr industry bad hoped to sell 10 
~'~resldent's energy plaD of· =~r:\i'~~i:-=7-=1= 
fend tax credits up 10 12.200 for or • million. 
conswnl'l'5 who buy solar beatinl 'nil' effect the Cedenl 1000ernment 
swtems 10 heet their bornes or their has had 011 the indUItry ... _ 01 
~! ~ter. Q).- bas not ac:ted 011 ::r:::~:oed atb:~ :n::. 
A1thoulh the bill oIfen the tax ~ by the U.s. Oepartmen. 
credits retroactively. Dyer NICl, III EneraY. it was _ at II COlI-
::onsumers arl'1I I lakIDI allY fl'fl'DCes scbeduled across tbe 
chances and aft' waitiIIC to __ bat II8tion. 
Congrl'Sll does !leX!. .' Josepb Deahl. a 1IOIa~ l'qUipml'llt 
But thIS waitiIC pml' II pr'OYq distnbutor from Buoco-dl. Ohio. said 
catastrophic for the solar induatry. the ~"'Iem pes ""~per thall tu 
saad Dyer. credita, 
Park district distance run set 
Ever feel like you'n lotta make a 
nJII for It'! Saturday. at the fint 
annual 2.5 mile and 111.000 meter nJII, 
COIItataDtl will ban a dlanee to 
stretch tIIl'ir bamstriJICI and cune 
their trieepa, 
About 12S people are aJrady 
ncistered for the r.ce.. whidI start 
at. a.m. nat to the wuhnDDs at 
Everarel'1I Park, off Reservoir 
~1l There.re lilt 8ft' cI~ 
for mea and fGur for -omen. 
PrertCilltered I'1IIJDeft are _. to 
'i4ctivities 
COIIcert UDder the Stars. EriIIluac. 
7-9 p.m., StudeDt Caller Ballroom 
D. 
SIU Summer GymDUtIc Camp for 
Boys. SIU AreDa. 
_bJe balf ., hour befare die 
race. n-e DeedinI to rectster 
Ibould lid there at 7 •. m. 
A reptratioa fee 01. amn tile 
CDR 01 tropbaes for !be willner 01 
each race. ribboaa for the toap three 
fmilben in each ale 1fOUP. and 
Ifl'l'II and white T -Ibirts for all 
'nil' race II IJIOIIIOrM by tile 
CarboDdaIe Pm I>imia. 
Discover A 
More Confident 
You With 
Electrolysis 
c.n tcMIey for. c_ 
~n~tree ........ 
........ loy ....... "'Y 
.... contt .... .. 
IIemoIysIs (.--
ReM heir reMOWel). 
~aUtk 
""131. 
C.rItontIal. 
SIGN-UP TODA Y 
Z·PERSON CANOE RACES 
·J-Men ·2-W.,...." ·MI •• Dou .. l .. 
Entries Close: , ...... SU ... y.July1 •• ,t11 
Event Begins: .:IIpIII McMMIey. July 17th. 
c.mpus &.eIl ..... t Doell 
HORSESHOE PITCHING CONTEST 
Men'. W.,......'. 
Entries Close: ' ...... M ..... y.JuIy17.1t7. 
Event Begins: .: ....... , ....... y. July ,.th. 
c. ........ ~ 
CARRIES 
"MAJUBA" 
Sl'1Iior HiIh Scbool Band camp. 7: 30 
a.m. to 11 p.m., Sbryoct 
Auditorium. 
Friday & Saturday Nights IIp.m.-4 a.m. 
Saililll Cub Sbore ... p.m., La __ 
141. 
Saililll Club meetiDI. 1-10 p.m" 
La_141. 
Society for Creatm AlI8dm1ni1m 
:'~"=c.Studellt Center 
S~~~:r =~ ru:r 
SGa.:cmyldeo Qmunlttee. "lUebanl 
Pryor:' 7 and • p.m., SbIdeDl 
Center Video ........ 
Dait, Egyptian. Jut, 13, 1978. ,age, 
Cover$1.25 
on old Rt. 13 
near Murphysboro 
Boy has HoUywood adventure 
,·IdtIY .. So,. ........ 
NEW YORK (API-F.:e-yeer· 
old DerrIck Hartfield ..... ,.. w.nted 
10 ·IIM the mo.... ....... and h<; 
n,1ftCI the DiMe tID _ them •• 
Hollywood. So he _t. Without. 
plane tidla or a dollar ill his poc'.llet 
'I1Ie .. foot~ ... pound boy-·m his 
moCIIer·. words. ... li;!h cal a,. 
tiIt"-1s beck in Queena. after an 
odvssey th.t look him acron 
c:!OUh::-Y a~ beck. 
He dew 10 Los An«eles. hitched • 
~ iJII a bu8 •• alked around IOWII 
"IooilinC for movie stars... and 
r.n.lly was ca~t .hen a hotel 
~e:. == .:;'f::e. -::mirted 
"1 knew I did ~I""in. wrona." 
Der:ick said. .. fe at lICJme. "But it 
wMfu1I:' 
On Saturday. DerridI walked 
tt..;!I his home DOl far from Kennedy 
~::~~hets~ 
Loa AnI" the day before. !!ten his 
fam~ ... his arandmotber off 011 
_ bOD ill Jamaic:a. 
~ In the airpoc't. Derrick said 
he .allled _;I the metal dfteetor 
"and lOt beh! ... d • man wili! a biC 
hal." boame American Airlines 
~~~ SU: ~ "1~n ~~~ 
IIppI'OIIdI him for a lidIa. but the 
.ttendant had to Mum to her _t 
upaII takeoff and never bothered him 
.. a In. 
"OUr people usually are very alert 
10 that IIOrt of tbinl ... IIIIJd an airline 
spokesman. "Thia is very unusual ... 
In Los AnI". the boy said. he 
told flilht attendants that be would 
be pidled up bJ hIS arandmother. 
'lbt!')' took him 10 an office to wait for 
::::~~::-=:7-
into the California 1AIIIIhine. 
any stars. I ~t they wou1d be 
walkinl aU owr the place." 
'I1Ie end of the ~ came .ben 
DerridI tried to '.heck Into the 
Holiday Inn. TM clerk called the 
po1ice. 
American Airlines aareed to pay 
the boy' • .,....Ie home. where his 
worried mother had reponed him 
milllina Saturd.8y nilht . 
A1tboUlh he found that HoD) ..od 
wun't littered with stars ot the 
silver 1c:!I'ftII. he did meet one 
celebrity: Loretta SWit, of 
It'levlsion's "M A S.H ", .... 1I on tllP 
(bght bnme 
"She aave me her autograph," 
::!t::cto:1::;:'~~~~?C'" 
.... ANSIVERSARY 
Lt:CERNE. SWIIlt'rland 'AP,-
Thill city III .-eIeU.-~lIng its BOOth 
.nmvt'rsary !IllS year 
VISION 
Thursday 
He climbed OIIto. bus •• nd told the 
driftr be bad no ~ but he 
.anted 10 .. ., to HoUywood to 11M 
the movie stars ... TM driver aave 
him • tralllller to a Hollywood bus, 
whkb carried him to TInselt~. 
He._'lltnpraMCl"lcbdD·t _ 
Thf' hIghlight I!' beIng markt'd b) • 
varit'ty of spt'C'18I activities and 
enlt'rt8Jnments. HOT CAT 
AfterizPDY's 
Hot'nJuicy 
Hamburgers ... 
Don't 
forget 
tlie 
1!Q~!t1 
l.".' ...... ' .. --,-., 
Pandas hit it big in Peking zoo 
PEKING (AP)-Feted. fe.ted 
and fawned on. tlR five pando in 
Pelunl( Zoo are iIB biUell .t· 
b'acbOll And beill(l !he m .. t 
pampered resiclt!nIB may help a· 
plain why Pekill(l is Ihe ollly 100 to 
su«esafully brHd .nd l'IIiH in 
captivity Ihe ruddIy iliad< and wbi~ 
COUSlIII 01 !he I'IIC:OOII. 
'I"hfte are only nine of the l'llre 
bean in 10m outsieR Chma. iD-
ciudina two in Washill(ltAIII. Some 210 
othen are in Ch,- 10m while an 
unknown number still ramp freely in 
!he wilds 01 Szecbwan provi~ in 
IOUthwestern Chma. me 01 lheir 
native habitaIB. 
o.puty 100 director Li YIIJIIWeII 
said wdd panc!u were sent in pairs 
to _ m Washmllllll. Looc:Ioo. 
Paris. MHlco City and Tokyo but 
none have produced youJ13. One 01 
!he FTe .... h pandas died. 
This !lprilll • visituw group 01 
officials from American 1_ in-
cludilll N_ York. WashillItAIII and 
Dfttver spent two days here durin(! 
which lhey consulted with Mrs. Yeb 
ChlKhun. Ihe resident panda 
~ialJst. 
Mrs. Leh has some thoughts .I!c:.. . 
Washiagtoo's pandas. LiDg·Ling and 
fblll8·Hlring. sent in I!m • ,ifta 
OI.r"iOl Presiclt!nt NilIoo·. viSIt to 
China. 
/drs. Yeb. notill8 the male panda 
may be too f.t. sugeated he go 00 • 
diet """ore !he nat breedilltl cycle-
• 100to 2JD.day penod startml m late 
April. 
Mrs. Yeh told ::!t interviewer 
pandas .re .ed to. mild. moist 
climate. PHIIII. with swumer 
tempel'lltures in the high 90s. is .. 
hot lIS WashinCtAIII. but drier. 
~ panda. spftJd the early 
summer mornilll hours here in two 
spaciOUS outdoor encl..ures sltbng 
in Ihe ~ of • I'llISed platform 
or amOlll the roc:Its. munc:hinI 00 
fftsh green bamboo leanos. 
About mid-mominl( they 10 insieR, 
with tlR wild _ loull8ill(l behind a 
barnd and IIIa~sed enclosure 
and !he _bom animals loullliOl 
betund • fme mesh KreeD. They are 
fed twice a day 00 milk. rice 
porridle and cakes made 01 com 
n_r and soy beana.nd !heir call4!S 
are kept clean. 
Li explained that pregnant pandas 
rr:rlla.:c' :=b~etf:==~=; 
sestatillll period and for • further 
Thursday's pllzzle 
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THEMAJUBA 
BROTHERS 
Enjoy one 01 Silverboll's .5 
Sandwiches lor Lunch Todayl 
Doily Egyptian. July 13. 1978. Paee 10 
four to Sill months after the oIfspriag 
are borrt. 
Pandas are protected in China. U 
a Chinese lOll wants _ ones frvm 
1M wilds it must apply for per· 
misllOll fram the Allriculture .nd 
Forestry Ministry. 
It is noc a bad life in captivity. 
Sa ..... , born bere three yean .110. 
=~ .= ~.I=tJ=~. 
ladder. checked Ihe doled entl'llDC'e 
to his cooler mtd-day quJli'tet~ and 
then Ioullled GIl a rodt in the su. to 
observe mld-morniDI visitors. 
Chicago site 
for low-fare 
airline rates 
WASHINGTON (API-The Civil 
Aeronautic:a &o.rd voled tentatively 
Wednesday to lift five airlines 
authority to beam low·fare service 
in and out of Chtcallo's MIdway 
Ai~'win be .ble to start service 
when !he board'. staff writes. final 
order. wluch could tab several 
weeks. First. the tentative draft 
order must be pubbshed. which win 
be about AUII. 1. at which time iD-
terested parties would have three 
weeks to make commenta or voice 
objections. 
oJ::=''1e ~~:.rt~ :ri~~ 
esbmated the new service mtlbt 
be~ in early .utumn. 
l:nder the order. three 01 the 
airli __ Midw.y. SouthweJt 
,MIdw.y' and N.lI1b Cant-
would fly between Midway and 
Cleveland. Detroit. Kansas City • 
M".. aIiMeilpoJis.St. Paul. Pitt· 
sburIh and Sl Louis. Delta would 
tern Detroit.nd IU_ City. :.":fi 
Northwest would IlEne Pi~h. 
The carriers utel:Dey would 
provide nonstop at!' :;«vice to thee 
cities at fars 3Z pen:ent to ~ per-
cent below uistiDa coed! fares. 
~~~anct Ihe.he~~~ 
=':a.:=a M':J.U: f~ndY~ 
~eltion .t the city'. O'Hare 
~..!:.:i~.~~!:n ~~ 
lUI' service between Midway and St. 
Louis •• n other airlines had .baD-
doned Ihe ~y Midw.y and 
shifted to O·Hare. 
The CAB vole was S-1. with 
member Richard O'Melilt cIi_ 
ting. He said be would submit • 
written clilHnt. 
The board also YOted Wednesdy ... 
O. to COIBIdei' ~ tram Midway 
to 17 .dditional cities. It utel it 
::u:e. c:,~ :If!f~ frvm 
They are Atlanta. Baltlm_ 
WlIShiagtoo. B .. ton. Buffalo. 
CllIClnnati. Columbus. DaI .... Fort 
Worth. Daytoll. Denver. Des 
MClines. Hanfon!. lndJana.olls. 
LouISville. Memphis. r-o-.. rII. 
Omaha and Philadelpt.16 
happy hour 12·6 
free peanuts and popcorn 
Rum and coke 70¢ 
tonight 
Hot Dam Brothers 
dSbE. 
100's of Summer 
items 
$5 and$10 
All other Summer 
merchandise 
up to 60% OFF 
at 
~*******.*********************Mt « • 
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"-Ia&ell Prna WrlIer environmentaf impact .tatement dredge !lIte, he saId. in.;;nlY1! the ",vitonm~lIt for f~ . W.l~1' do It for 
ON THE MISSISSIPPI RIVER wa ordered, "8!'d then we realized But the GREAT. members are without hinderine the corps' elrort to'~ l • ':f 
(AI"'-Prime fannl8nd 18 beine we realty didn t know wb8t W .. studyll1g the possIbilIty of movlrC maantain a nine-foot channel. ill.' ';'j't:.> YOU. 
coosidered for dredge dis.,..1 sits ha~' to the riY1!f." Aid one the dredge. material farther aW!ly to The corps IS notchIng leV_I wine I . ,,("-, __ 
1111 the upper Mississippi River. AY' GR AT member. .. . IIIOI'r enVU'Ollltlentally ~ceptI,ble dlims, which are submeorged dlims '\ " . ~r:.;::::":_. • •..• \ E I'leen 's 
1111 Iowa geologiSt. So five federalagftlClel, Inc:ludlne area. . . . that jut out from shore to force ' "'~ 
"We're picillna out a wbole RrieI the~. and a like number of TM fl/Ull decisilll1 I"Hts WIth the water from the Cf'nter 01 the river ~• .... =i) Guys and Gals 
01_ dis.,..1 sites-moet 01 them ".ales are deve\op~ a "resource C?rp5' clistr'kt enc-, but if the and 1_ the need for dredging l~ :v' '15'1. 1.111. A_ 
outolthef1oodpl8m,"AidJimCalie management plan. which IS to GREAT Clll1cept IS to work. the That reduCf'S the flow up and '=t.L~ ,. ... 222 
01 the Iowa Geological Survey. ~ aU "JleCts. 01 the. river, agencies inYOI~. will have to downstream from rhe dams, w:lich ~<~. 
Nearly everythinl outside the flood Indudln, navigation, wlldhfe, c:ooperate~ Aid BreItenbach. ;mak=es~th:e~a~rea;.~I..:~'s~a:ttra;:ct:iv;eo~,..~==== ___ iiii=. plain iI fannland, he added. ecology and recreation. Case said that although fannland 
"We're mapp~ or 60 poIIibJe The subject of dredging and WIll remaIn 1111 the. bst 01 possible 1,,-
::: ~r:Schof!rirt ~2::: ae:: =.'::=: =~i~r.: =g::s~~ iatu,::I~~ ==: ~ x11l J ~ I l(. "" 'Cf )l:Y 
f=~ would be Oft prime :~;:n~:m:I~!'.U=.:;i:..:;! :=:n ~:~a'!!, a~ ~~I: 'C' \ 
Bu' Calle, a m.mber 01 the Great sediment from tIl4t.~ ..... bottom to sentiment IIIId lheCOBt and economic: uxC l--lfl1C (' III 
RiY1!f Environmental Action Team mamtain that Ifn~. impurtance 01 the I8nd. "..,' ,J -("{}I,, .. ). .nfhS 
whicb iI lItlIdyinl the Mississippi, But envirClllmentalilta and CG6- GaEAT members were quidl to ~S coshrd ; \ .... ~q. 3202 
said the IS percent fllure is servationiSts fear that dredtlnt and point out that dred&e sites needn't be 
milleadin,. dumputl in the river threaten Its an evirOllmentar ana aelth.tic ;~~! 
"OnIyaboultbreeorfoursitesper delicate KOB)'stem and ieoPl'rdize eyesore. ~ / '~ 
pool would be used, and we're fillh and wtkIIife. . The group atopped at Pleasant (.htc'C ... i~... . '. L-I1:-rnl Irion 
lootiD' at other pl8ces. too, like "UDlil the lalt f_ years, the Creek Public lise Area IOtllh of \ --=> 
natural deprenilll1', abandoned ~'OI'pa put the dredted mater181 at Bel\ewe.lowa, thedump1llC IJI'DWId ,', . ~"'1~ ... · ,~ ______ Art 
.ravel ,it. and abandooed the molt C05t-effICieDt spot," Rick for two dredge pro)I!Cts. ~ ,,, 
"C=--~nd otb_ member. 0' :'l:tr~~::' ~su:t'RE~ ya''Jae :mc:::.':dOOOm!~~~, C:~ .. -r 'wi I \ 
GREAT are tourtnt the Mississippi tour inapected a dispMalal'ell. That Bill KoeUner, an hydrolocist for the '-'3:'<\'~ /~ - - -.,. \ 
River from Dubuque, Iowa, to meaDl WltIUD 1.000 feet 01 the dredge corps," And it's been developed a a rncrwy onJer3 \ i I:' i "- ~ 
QuincY, W" thil _It. They are lite. camPI"IWKI and mamtaiDed by the notctry pubk. ,_;( '\ r 
1ook1Dl 'or potmtlal clredgina and "Then the COIIRrIatioll agencies corps." I:' c_ 
clredge diIpoaaI sitea and discusaint lIetan to AY, 'Hey. walt a mmute, '" He IooIened the sand at the ba5e of tece..s.e ~ 
associated environmental problema. hep::~ the prublem is that the ;ou~: ~ th~ h':V:oo:.I~ 
corps 0I1Iy baa the authority and the growin8 since the sediment was 
money to maintain ita channel, dumped ia um and 1m. GREAT wa conceived after the state of Wlacoalin succeufulIy sued 
the U.s. Army Corps of E~ There'. DO extra money for takint Farther downstream the group 
I-."blems analyzed 
Aeon offers cost1ree therapy 
8y R..ty RftldfeW 
sa .... '.mrr 
Although "Gestalt is a German 
word which can't easily be tran-
slated," said BIU Sc~, a 1ItaU 
therapist at Aeon. "the CIII1Cf'pt 
generally IMIIIW 'completrne5l.' 
The body and mInd work together 
and can't be wparated.' 
Gestall a form 01 group thenpy. 
meets at A_ Alternatives Inc., 
f'Vay 1buraday at 3 p.m. for 2 to 3 
ho'JI' -'«Ins. ANO is located at 717 
S. l:nm!l'Sity Ave. Gestalt is _ 01 
ita __ I cIBt-free therapeutic and 
persoaal growtb programs offered 
thIS summer. 
Havina a. problem isn't 
IIHftNrily a prerequisite for 
enrolhnt in a GfttaIt therapy I"IUP-
Nearly evayone would benefit from 
a gestalt ftlvifllllmenl saId Tim 
Weber, a staff therapist at ANIl and 
coordinator 01 A_', cbmc.l IIC-
tivitles and trainine. "Keepinl 
yourwlf in the 'lIere-and-now' and 
leamina the difference betw_ 
thoughts and feel.inp are two 01 
Gestalt's primary aims." 
~tah u-apy ,Aid Weber, is not 
analytical or judgm.maJ las he 
feels mucb traditiolllli therapy ill 
use today ill. Ralher, the penoa 
leaml to help Ilia or her own self. 
"Gestalt doesn't Iftk to ~
:.:=:~~~ ~~':t to 
'1be~ examu- JNlrt1 01 his 
... her self suth .. thoughts, dreams. 
emotions and 'antuies and triea to 
learn from them, .. said Marti 
Crothera, also a .taU u-apist at 
AeoIL 
AeIII1'. type vi therapy iI all 
a1temalive to the traditiClllal 
therapy. People come to A-. saId 
Weber, who in many calfS "feels 
aJie .. 1ed from the traditional 
mental health systems. They are 
oIten ~ther too lK'ared 01 them .l)f 
don't want to be judged." M said. 
A_ is an attempt to cut through 
"the hierarchy 01 mental health."· 
and the expense and arrogance 01 
Iit .. t therapists. Aeon could alm .. t 
be called sub or counter-cultural 
ia thil respect, 
'1be purpoR 01 • trouP," 
Crothers Aid. "is to provide an 
accepting. trualine environment." 
The group provides an atmosphere 
01 sharine and 11- the indiYiGiaIs 
feedback, or insagbta into !.be nature 
of their bet\avior. 
n-e are generally No kinds 01 
~Ie who come to AeIII1 for then.." •• ____ T ..... _~ ...
probIem-bouacl peapte who know 
wbat their problem IS but dCIII't know 
what to do about it, and the ~I 
growth clients who may juat fee' 
unsatisfied. " 
u.s. firms to assist Olympic team 
CHICAGO iAPI-Roberl B. 
Sheppard', spare lime job ilto raise 
$1.~ million. 
Sheppard, 55, w~ real job is 
presideDl 01 Allstate Insurance Co., 
::r~ ~na~'f. ~:~~: 
mittH', leaderahip pta unit 
His goa\ iI to lIOlic:it $1.5 miUioIl 
from bit corporatlOllS in the neD 
three years to belp flNlllCe thil 
country'. participatllll1 in the ,_ 
Olympic Games ia MCIICOW. 
SbeppanI Aid it woo't be an 
especially easy a_I to accomplisb. 
NonedIeIeIII, he said he', optimlltic 
that ~meSl WID realiJie the 
dIlportance 01 COI1lributinl-
11' ......... 
"MCBt vi the ~en I'..,. 
talked to thank supportint the 
Olympics wiU be good for the 
country. 111at's why Allstate CGD-
tributed. 
"~'bether we like it or not. the 
world wiU be waldlinc. and 
:.~:!~-;:~~ua w.: 
propaganda "ent of the century ill 
M(I1COW," Sheppard said. 
n-e are five vice cI1airmen 01 
the leadership lIIIit £aclt iI ex-
pected to bave Ius com .. ny CaD-
tribute 138,008 to 17:1,000 _ a 
tbree-year period and also solicit 
Similar lifts from four other people. 
"II'S a quiet sort of thaog, 
... tto .... 
. ,,..In ... tlon 
PITCHER DRINKING CONTEST 
FIRST PLAa • CASH PRIZE 
Competition starts July 17 
and las ts 2 weeks 
4-MClnt_m. 
Call Dugout for Details 
IIOIIIfthiog that woo't be found ia 8.". 
annual report," said Sheppard. 
"But 175,000 iI a lot 01 mooey, 8IIoJ 
It'S not aU that easy to come by, even 
in a blfl Corpor8l1OD." 
The $1.5 mlUioll the lHcfenbip 
unit .. expa:ted 10 ~ II • sizable 
portJOII of the S26 mllban the 
Olympic Committee budgeted for 
the three years. 
The 
HUNTER BOYS 
Freight Salvage Stores 
Front Store Open. New Shipments Dally 
Men's hooded sweat shirts $4.'5 & $'.SO 
Cactus colored macrame cord, 90 yds. $4.00 
Men's Socks .SO •• pair 
Rubber - dipped work gloves $1 .... pair 
Chl'dren's Wonder spring horses 13.25 
Exacta retractab'e pen knife •••• 
80x of 100 envelopes .4,. 
Aztec Suntan lotion $1.00 
Building Supplies Stili Available 
~~ ~ .~~
~""i",n~a_ll.Y.s 
NEW LOAD OF THOMASVILLE FURNITUR 
.. 5 Dally 
Closed Sunday 
Rt.51 
North of Carltoncl_le 
ON SPECIAL 
TODAY AND 
TONIGHT! 
~BOURBON 
~ AND 
I'" WATER I 70¢ 
Sunday thru Thursday ;s 
Qqprter"ers 
~ ~--""-':~~'~:~- . ,.~~ THE AMERICAN TAP 
51. S.llIInols open Every Night at 1:10 
Pcage 11, Doil) Egyptian. July 13,1918 
DJihr'EgypOan 
n. halh "4'11'''' t-_ &r 1"P'.,....e. 
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,two NI~~ nt rano \~ r~h1t,,~ ... ~ AnI'.-.I1 
If· IUtI'_'nch prmt' ..n art¥P11 .... ~ IU' 
.. '· ..... 1_ ,'Ih uat."," "",,".III '-'* 
\d'."rtl't'T' ", h",. Itt ... ","" ftort?d In 'M 
{JQII •• :.a~pt..., ~t.md , .... r""" ~nnt 
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,.. 'or '''''u nutif' it..,..... -: ~ ..... '. r---r .Of'~t ~ .. ! 
<100, 
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_ ..... N)~~ ,rrdll 
Automobile 
1975 DODGE VAN . .., ton. V-a. 
poNer steering. brakes. tran 
SlDisaicln. air CGllditiaoed. •• 000 
miles.457-4178e 
BS801Aal'n 
1967 FORD COUlIiTRY Squire. 
good ~tiao. _ battery. clean 
interior. 457-4281. 
5788Aal71 1_ CADIu..,C SEDAN *VilJe. 
RWUI great. mileage u'*-t\. 
~rior m Ilood shape. New tires. 
tIIocks and exhaust. JIIIt tuned-
~. S450.00 Call Scott bef_ s:oo at 
$3&-411113. after 5:00 at 54lM44I. 
51'!16Aal71 
1m Ml!SJ'ANG II. 3 door. 22.500 
miles • .ut-FM. air. power lleoenD(l 
and brakes. 2Il00<<. V~ meine. 
economical S3795.00. 54t-7171. 
517Ma1'19 
1m PONTIAC PHOENIX. Air. 
Automatic. PS. PB • .ut-FM. V~. 
ExceileDt caaditiao. ".150. 5oe-
8610. 
58ltAal71 
1972 FIAT. NEW radials. rebuilt 
carburetor. starter. nIce interior. 
$&00 or bPst offer. 687-3065 
"en~. 
58111Aa176 
---------
FORD RANCHERO. ~. 
Automatic. good COndItion. J'UIII 
great. clean. Can 549-1701. 
5753Aa176 
1972 TOY01' A CARINA. good 
condition. very reliable. 4 speed. 
good gas mileage. must sell. 5oe-
411;. 
5744Aal71 
1975 FIAT X 1-9. Sport Roadster. 
nils road machine is orange iD 
color with black accents. C'.urently 
offen!dat $650 below NAD.A. 
book &;,e. OUr special pnce IS = E. Ma!iCC:=L~' 
85613Aa1'11 
--------. 
1972 DODGE CRESTWOOD 
Wagon-3 _os. power steering_ 
air. Best reasonable olfer. Call 503-
4374 after 5 UO 
572SAaliT 
Parta& ......... 
~?en!~!!. f': = 45r'.k'i'. 
or 451~. 85621AbII8C 
VW ENGINE REPAIR alld 
rebuIldiq. Abe'a VW Semce, 
Herrin. 1 ..... 
HoNDA 1m XL 350. 5.000 miles. 
$&00. Phone 457-21102. 5637AclT 
1m KAWASKI KZ!IOO. Wind-
jammft'. CJ3. 12l Bellstar ""Imets. 
0\1 Coolt'r. Air filters. more Must 
sell da.e to health 12.000.00. 568-1190 
571IAcl71 
HONDA 1975. 500 ,..in. good 
condltiGII. I!IOO or best olfer. S49-
7U1. 
Y AMANA 350. 1174. low miles, 
ncellellt condition! Elltru. I'" 
1291. 
5I03Ae179 
y-,MANA TRIAL n: -250. Ell-
ffllent c:ondition. low milealle. 
$SOlI. DuaI1Z:~ turoable Sherwood 
receiver. call 45;-~. 
5719AcUI7 
-~mKAWA.;WC1. 3. .. n«llent 
I.'OIIdition. $325. must RU. ~9516. 
5736AcliT 
HONDA. 1974 CUOO. 7.000 miles. 
Good CGlldition. S350. P~ S. 
4610 after 4;00 pm. 
$794AcliT 
-----
75 CBSOOT. 7000 mile. just tuned. 
S'IOO or best olfer. a29-1802. 
5747AI:I7I 
Reel Eet8te 
EFFICIENT. LOW MAIN-
TENANCE home. 011f' bedroom. 
fi~lace. a~millJ' n SIding. 
sandstone Plti6. Lots of trees and 
privacy. '11-500. 54N5U. 561i5ad1eo' 
HA. .. [l('rtAF'TED. GEODESIC 
DOME. two bedroom. Crab Or-
"hard Estates. needs fiJlJShina. 
r..000 WIll financ:e .. 457·7070. 
573IAdtiT 
1_ l2dO WITH b~ tipoql_ 
Stratford Rlcbardson. all'. a,.. 
~nc:'~f;~=-:'~ 
2Il92. 
101150 MARLETI'E WITH HviDI 
room extelltioft. 2 ~ air 
larlIe pordl. shady lot. S24OO. cad 
-..... -- 5I02Ae179 
-------
19&11 BUDDY 101155 completcly 
furnished.. A-C, underpiDned and 
anchcncI. Call 54t-7t31 .... 5:00 
pm . .uIWI& 1332&... S752Mlll 
10lIS3 WITH 101112 addition pl_ 
shed. ElICe1Jt!IIt conchtion. Rural. 
dogs allowed. ".000 firm. 457-2571 
.. ter , p.m. 
l2XSO TWO BEDROOM. air.-
carpel fUl'llisbed. natural .... 
udft'prinDe1l. deal!. ;,e.4806 or &41)-
4471. 
19'70 FURNISHED 12x50 traiWr 2 
bedrooms,2 batta. air. and carpet 
Must tell. '3.108 or 'best elfer. &41)-
l238. 
5745Ael71 
1971. l2XSO, AIR. washer and 
dryf!l'. carpeted. sbed. very clean. 
14700 or bPst oller. 453-51102. 549-
8010. 
5749AelB2 
1973 SHERWOOD PARK. 12X1S. 
fulIy-carpeted. two bedroom. FLR. 
A-C. applianceS, comer lot, be 
do_. very nice. ".000 down. take 
Plyments. 5&41111 •• after :4aAelD 
"'.ceI • ..,.,. 
MOV1NG SALE: SCHWINN 5-
speed SZS. carpet lhampooer .... 
:n..r.'t:~~e~~ 
-.31.. smAfl79 
ANTIQUES. FOLK-ARTS. At 
Pollya 2 .... 1 mile west of 
C'oInmunicatioDl BIcfI-. on 
Chautauqua. 
150 C.F.M. HOLLY carll. with TYPEWRITERS, SCII ELEC-
mechanical MCODdaria Braud TRICS ..... and 1IMd. Irwia 
_. best olfer, auto repair dCIIIe Typewrfter EIdIa., 1101 N. 
bJ certified medIamc. Ileumabw c-t. Marion. Opea IIGIIda, -
ratel.1r1-31.. Sa....,. 1'_'_ 
5701Abl77 B84IAf1Mc 
Daily Egyptian. July 13. 1971. Pap 12 
MISS KITTY'S' GooD used 'W" 
ait_ and antiques. RR No. 1ft 11 
miles North NS'. 01 Carbondale 
Phone 987 -2491. Free delivery up 25 
miles. 
58114Afl90 
SPIDER WEB USED fumiture and 
antiQua. B~ and sell. 5 miles 
soutli an old 1 5&17Ci. 5402Af171 
ElectronIcs 
111Il10 "PAIIIS 
IV 
1ICH. l'IIONlCS 
715 S. UNIVERSITY 549-8495 
..""'._ON,.. ..... · 
SONY TAPE RECORDF.R (TC-
2381 and tapes for .. Ie.. Price 
DeJOtIabie. Call S.21IlI·5810AII7I 
Two 35mm LENSES for sale plus 
a Petri Hmm camera. Four 
months old. Must BeL. 529-2139 and 
SJ&.1745. 
Pets & Suppli_ 
BEAUTIFUL IRISH SETTER 
:'t: =-=: A.K.C. Born 6+ 
ss:tAb114 
FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKY 
puppy. 12 WftU old AKC. Best 
olfer under '100. Matthew at --
2471. 
5IIl5Ah171 
acycles 
lo-SPEED SCHWINN Continental 
ncellellt ecJIICItioo .•. p~ .... 
:mI. Hpm.. 
TEN SPEED RALEIGH Grand 
Prix. 25 ..... , frame. excelleat 
conditiao. SUO. 5&2229. 5II11Al11t 
Sporting Goods 
CARTERvtLLE- roMPLETE 
SCUBA gear. Lite new. Call .. 
4226 after 5 pm. or 9115-4583 
5710AI"7I 
Musical 
PEAVY PA SYSTEM. 2 coIumD& 
and standard head S450. Can 
bttween 9 am. and 5 pm. s..3384. 
ask (or Dan. 
57S9An1iT 
, FOR RENT 
ONE BEDROOM APAR'I1(EVf. 
401 S. UniftnltJ No. 2. Must 
sublea.-e for wnllller immediately. 
'130 IIIQIIIlh plw utilitIeS. Stop 
betw.n 5 and 7 pm_ lUIydliy except 
MTbund.a,. 
$?84B&1i7 
FALL. CLOSE TO cam ..... ODe 
bedroom. furni.bed. 12 montll 
IeaBe, .. petI. MHIOI (7:. paL-
• 00 paL) 57e1Ba1ll 
OLDER ONE BEDROOM. 414 S. 
Grabam. Furnished. 3 moms, gas 
beat. air. Niue ·mont .. Ie_. Ply 
by _tel'. 110 pets. you PlY 
UliJitiee. '110 per month. E7-7263. 
8578688179 
Now T"'", Contracts 
,. .......... & .... ...... 
.. P .. II1'MlNTS ......... It . 
EFFICIENCY S9(, SIlO 
1 BEDROOM SllS SI65 
E-FF.-UTll "AIO Sl00 SI35 
281D1lOOM.o.u MOMIS 
10.50 S75 $100 
12.50 S8S S110 
12.52 S95 S115 
12.60 SIlO SI.o 
ALL RENTALS ARE Ale 
FURN. WIT" TRASH 
PICK-UP FURN. 
IIOPnS 
CALL 1101' AL aNTALI 
45' .... 22 
BRCBCY APAIn'MINI'I 
FOIl SUMMa A~~ 'ALL 
SOf'H .. Jlt .. SENI<».S & ~DS 
COMPLfTn Y FURNISHED 
WA 1tR & TRASH PICJ(-UP FURN.. 
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 
AIR CONDITIONED 
"L~LCOLUOI 
_Leo&.- J11 ... &GOAN 
For EHic;.ncy Apartments Only 
Contact Mcmoyer On PremiM$ 
Oft CAll' 
lINING HiOFiih t MGT, 
215 I. MAIN. CODALI 
451-2134 
21011M. .. PIS. fOIl SUMMIII 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES 
FURNISHED. CARPETED. A C. 
Close to campus and Shopping 
lINING PIIOPIIITY MGT. 
CAII80NDALE 
MOaILI HOMEI 
NOW RENTING 
For Summer & Fall 
1.2. &38edroom 
Mobile Homes 
'r_ Bus to & from SIU 
'ree Outdoor Pool 
'r_ Water & Sewe, 
'r_ Lawn Maon'ena'lCe 
'ree ContIirGtion Lock Mall lax 
'ree Boske1boll & TennIS Court 
All New Paved Str_ts 
~"MoIIi"HomeI 
Hwy I' Ncwth 
,... ... 
CAMBRIA ASD LAKEWOOD 
Park. 1-2 bedrooll'llS available 
now. Furnished ... ets ,*ay. Low 
rmts 549-3850. 
B5701lkl76 LUXURIOUS 2 BEDROOM, 
carpet. air. dralle!l. unflD'llished. TWO AND THREE bedroom 
1240. Ioftly Inc:afion, no petS~~7· trailers. 'lOll .. nd ";:I). pay gas and 
8956. ~_liT electric. ~ after 2 p.m 
B5699Bcl71 
FOR SUMMER & FALL !!.~L~~ :'~D:':~;.,:: 
2 9EDROOM FOI SUMMER .-at. 101150 _ bedroom. '100 
ONLY mondl. Nine months lettle. 110 peta. 
NO PETS PlY by BemfSie!'. 4!1'7 ;:7t!sBcI'19 
OU .... WlW .. MSIIINT .. LS ------
H2 S .... WlINGS ~~:~~:; =0 ~':d I~~ 
."., .. , bedroom mobile homes .. Fur-
APARTMENTS AND MOBILE :~.c~b"~I~ mmutes to 
=f:nnc:. ~:.t~or summer 1_-------B57:l8-·-Ik-I-7I .. 
!i571OBa',14 
fUtlNlSHIO "P"II1'MlNTS 
'OIIIST HALL 
I2tW_t ...... n 
U ........... ......... 
fFFIClftKy APARTMENTS 
.. LL um.mu P .. ID 
Contact Manogef' on Premises 
Or Cal! 
........ PNperty .... t. 
205 lost Main - C dal. 
Of-21M 
MOIIILI HOMES 'OIInNY 
FAlL CONTRAO AVAIlABLE 
CMUCI('snNY .. LS 
CAll 
,..."n 
. SINGLES. I BEDRMM. '145 
month. Gas. beat. _tel'. b"ash and 
mamtenanc:e included. Ftrnished 
and air conditioned. No pets. 3 
miles east on New 13. CIoR to crab 
Orcbard. ~ll .. 54t-3002. 
B55$Alkll3C 
ONE-SEDRooMD\JPLEi trailer 
'-_________ .... , and two bedroom trailer. 
Every thin. fumi.bed except 
eledridty. I ... .-.. .... ., 
~ER ONE BEDROOM. time 
I'O"MS. 501 S. Wan. YIIII IMY 
UlilitJee. aD electric:. ... monlll. 
nine moath Ieue, PlY by--. 
No pets. - nil· 457-~7iaBaI79 
..... 
CARBONDALE HOl'SIN<r-
THREE bedroom funUshl'd howie. 
Clrport. air II(, pets. IeeIe starts 
July 15. acroa from dirive-in 
tbeIItft 011 Did Route 13 west. CaD 
.....145. 
85a2Bb1i1 
1 B'EDRooM. COllNTRY Iocatioa, 
beat. water. trash provided. 
sbdlng giasa donn. cathedral 
c:eilinp. fUI~ ~3Im. 
5714Bbl76 
TWO' BEDROOM. FOUk reoms. 
110 ~. nine moaths Ieue. pay by 
lftIlestft'. S248 mondl. 3Zl E. 
Walnut. 457-7263. 
~bl'19 
Mobile ttol'Me 
LARGE. ECONOMICAL 2 
bedroom. AC • funliIJhed. -
campus. enra cleaD.1OI'1'Y 110 petS. 
~7-5M. 
IW'7IBcII2C 
------l2:1li5. 2 BEDROOMS., like new. CoDtad _ E. Walnut. 
8S1I1Bcl1l 
C .. _Of "f .. TlI 
NOVW IlENflNG FOIl 'AU 
All mobo~ __ ............. 01 ... 
and 011 or. eIec"O( ·2 __ _ 
.............. 
,--'.,,-
-'_hood 
._-....... _ ... -...... 
poe" .. and ...... , .. . 
CartIoodaJe. No clop. ::':iMC 
FALL 2 BEDROOM, It'77,12 IIIOIItb 
Ieue, private country -tine. 110 
petS. w-.. 17:":00 ~1I1 
Roan 
SINGLE AND DOUBLE ~ -
air cCXlditioned. turm.bed. utilities incl\ldecl. _ mondL Part Place 
Apanmenta, III E. Part. :~.:. 
EXCELLENT SINGLE 
SLEEPING room enly. Grad 
l\.Jdent preferred, references 
required. 502 W. Freeman. 457-
Il'tl. Ava· able AlII. 15 for Fan. 
856&IBdI71 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY. 
LARGE. indivicllal moms. shared 
IIItchee and bath. utilities 
provided, quiet area. .. mandl. 
5*-3Im. 
57aBdm 
TWO BEDROOM SEMI-
FURNISHED. _I, remedelecl. 
EaIt edge of IioWIL Large lawn. 
... mondL l'tilitiee not iDcIucIed. 
AvailabW f. Fall. Call 1.-s-Z3M 
""'pm. 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
bnmecUaleiJ f. 2 bedroom howe 
_cun.,. IS. James St.). Fall-
.,rinl. 457·2112 aftern_ or 
"eD.iIIP- IE ~ PIIrt1. 
511.1. 
FEMALE TO SHARE 2 IJecIr--. 
furmshed house for fall !It!IIIester. 
S90 plus Utilities 549-1223 
572OBe176 
ROOMMATE NEEDED Sl:M· 
MER. fall. "l'Ie trailer, too E. 
Pull, Trailer A. HOPIe eveninp, 
no phone. 
S7OO8eI77 
fEMAJ.E ROOMMATE NEf;DF.D 
fell' faU to ;;Mre a _. bea .!titul. 
IvJe. two bedroom apa~:.ment 
One mile from campus. 1132.50 
plus.., utilltiea. Cau AmJ, ~
t'EMALE NEEDED FOR two 
bPdroom trailer. 141165 •. AC, _. 
~:. ':t:t nN~' 55~" $4HI86. 
5743I\eI77 
-----------------MALE NEEDS ROOMMATF. now 
for 12llS& trailer in tow... !l4!'-3017 
after 5 pm. 
NEED ONE MALE Roommate for 
lAowis Park Apartment. Summer 
and FaD S7S plus utwbeB. CaD 457· 
2188 Eveainll· 
5798Be177 
WANTED: 1 FEMALE !.-II a 
place in ~ Park starting faU 
semater. S4H043. 
511MBel19 
DupIex-
f'1JRNISHED DUPLEX. ONE 
bPdroom, in Cambria, 7 miles east 
01 Carbondale. 98&-2694 arter 5 
!>726B!'17 
W .... IO Rent 
S2S REWARD IF yw find me a 
three bedroom house or !l~rtmft1t 
in Carbondale for reet r aU 
Sem~. 457~. 457-24'71. 
5762Bgl77 
MabIle Home lois 
TRAn.ERSPACE FOR real· dole 
to campi&. caU ~337~L111C 
HELP WANTED 
OIIININOS ·IIU-C 
A ........ t JaM. Penonol 
aHendonts needed (up to 20 
hr/wk) to work with 
disabled students for Fall 
78. Paid positions, do Mt 
require previous experience 
or solid work block. Moles 
and females needed. Con-
tact following os soon os 
possible: Specialized 
Student Services. SIU, 
Woody hall 8-150, .s3-5738. 
Hl'SBAND A.'IID WIFE team t.o 
mallilge and m.untaln 12 unit 
mobile home part. Must have 0W1l 
tramportation. .. pets. 110 
~~::c.=~: 
ngbt couple. Cau ~17 •. 
8574OCl'71 
APPLICATIONS NOW BEING 
tHen for diIIIrnIber. AAJIJ at 
Emperar'. Palace .... ::0071 
1. Open to students and 
non-stud9n~ crt Ph.D. level. 
t. August 21, 1978 through 
June 30. 1979. 
I. Evaluation research of a 
~rogrom by and for the 
elderly. 
e. Desire of quolificat:ons 
(1) interest in ~OtIto'09Y 
(2) advanced statistics-
multiple regression. (3) sp. 
SS 
,. Send resume to Phyllis 
Ehrlich and Clifford J. Wirth. 
Mutual Help Elderly 
Program. rehabilitation In· 
stitute, Stu . Carbondale. IL 
62901. telephone SJ6.17o.t 
before July 20. 1978. 
EDITING 
DlSSIIIT A noNS 
".MPAPdI 
MAS""S '"'SIS 
CAll AFTER 5 
PA..'OSpORT A~D RESt'ME 
photographs while you walt. (,.)\or 
or Ba.W. Also instant 4llS color 
portrait. Cooper StudiO. C.all 529-
1100 
5742EI83 
----------
HENRY PRINTIl"G . the problem 
solven for complete offset pnnt!llg 
and Xerox services inclu~lIg 
theses, dlssertations, and resumes. 
118 S. Winola. 45704411. 5463!.i79C 
MARRIAGE OR COUPLE 
STUDE!IITS·TEACHERS, full. I counseling . Fn!e, Center for 
time, part.tlme positions with Human I)eveJopment, Cau . se-
ma)Or COPIpany in local area ".am 4411. 8S445EI7IC 
..... per hour to 1laJ1. Will tram. ___ ._._ ~ ____ . __ .~. ____ . 
~:.=' ~ifow r:"nr:~ n PIN G M A NV SC R I PT 
and phone number to Jobs. PO. EDrrlNG, book indnl~2 years 
Boll 242, Carbondale. n. 12901. expeneuce. Phone 457 5634E~77 
5779C17t 
TUTORS MUST BE proficient in 
science and math. Someone who 
has taken the MCA". Cau coiled 
314-W7·7191. 
B5b5713C177 
---- - -------
STUD~; .. T WORKER NEEDED to 
handle mail circulation. TypinC 
required, kllOwledle of Ad· 
drelllOiraph machine helpful. 
MIIIt have current ACT Financial 
Statement OIl file. Flexible work 
ldIeduie. Contact DailJ Egyptian 
~ Office after ':011 8m. 
57112C177 
Il00.WEEKLY MAIUNG CIR· 
C'ULARS!! Free silpplies. im· 
m«tiate iDcome guaranteed. Send 
!IeIf .. dcIreued stamped envelope: 
lI~rIler, 842'7·3kw. TruJ, MT 
58935. 
577t1C177 
PART TIME SECRETARIAL beIJI 
for doctor'. offace. Pc.ibililJ of full time in _ future. Reply to 
Boll 577. CartIoadaJe. mtCl71 
COCKTAIL WAITRESSES 
W ANTED·full and part time. 
Apply at Gatsby'a. _ ~;. 
DOORMAN AND WArrRESSES 
wanted. Apply at American Tap 
aft .. 7:00. 
S. I. BOWL c- Coo·s. 
Waitresses, apply in penon. 
Everyday 12-7. 98$-3756. 
857S4COOC 
EMTA PART TIME. Jackson 
County Ambulance Service needs 
two OIl call EMTA'. must be 
Illinois reaiSlered AppiicatiOlland 
information aniJabie at Court 
House ...... %151. Est. 233. 
85751CI76 
LIQUOR STORE CLERKS. 
Cartloadale. ........ aDd older 
married studeDll pnIernld. CaD 
,.. appoiDtmem. e747S7 BsellC177 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
~~ip"lD~ 
boodaIe ,.. • NaIioaaI HeeItb 
OrpDiDtioa. p ...... 1boUId enjoy' 
......... won ... be ..... 
=:=1~~ IiaD. 
TYPING, VAST, ACCURATE, 
~ble rate. 10 wpm. Call 
Dawn. ~741' or ~l1S. 
5Il2£177 
..UIISPLUS 
207 S. Illinois s-9· 243 l 
SuttPlI- for 
WEAVING· SPINNING 
MACRAME· STICHERV 
T Y P t N Ci S !: R V ICE -
MURPHYSBORO. Eight years 
:~=~~':i 
efficient.. 4i87-2553. 
5509ElIl 
ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL 
care. Immecbate appointl1lftllll. 
OJunseIinl to %4 w~. 8 a.m." 
p.m. ToU free 1~. 
5690EI90 
54'IIE11t 
NEED A PAPER typed'! IBM 
selectric. fa.t. aDd acc:urate. 
...-able rata. ~2251. 
51i115E114 
FREE DEPRESSION COUN· 
SELING. • AIIo Youtll-Family 
Re:ation. Facilitated. • Bed-
~ or B«Hoihng. • Center for 
HumaD~~~ 
EXPERT CARPENTRY AND 
Design Work. Licensed and bonded 
eleetric.al. Traditional constructiOO 
as weU as solar aDd ener&J ef· 
ficieIIl. WiD coJllider smaU jobI. 
Now offerinl foam maulalion. 
Fully Insured Precision Car· 
penters. CebdeD. ...... 
551IEII4C 
MIlD AMMnON 
IMfOIIMAnONt 
To hetp,au through this ex· 
perience _ give you com-
plete counseling of any 
. duration before and after the 
. procedure. 
CALLUS M ___ .. ~ 
C.H Collect 11 .... 1-.. '
Ortoll,,.. 
... m·_ 
FAST, ACCURATE. PROFES-
SIONAL typing reasonable rates. 
~,... betw- • a.m.-l% noon. 
5721E177 
ATTENTION GRADUATE I 
STUDENTS: Graphs, passport 
~=nl :::~~t::n:: U'::ersi: 
52t-1424. 
B5623EllfI(' 
-RESIOENTIAL ELECTRIC RE· 
PAIR and iIWtIll"tioo. ReallOlUlbJe 
rates for quality work. CaU: Bello 
Electric al 1193-2f1211 
5734E177 
COOL rr~ REFLECTIVE g .... 
tiDting. Solar Control .nd privacy 
for HOPIes. Vehicles, and Business. 
CaD Sun-Gard of DeSoto. 1157·2549. 
B5792C04C 
• 
Tfll'("KS AND CARS JunkPrS, 
Wrail5. and used: bnng them In 
$20, $50. SIOO Kantens. 4S7-6.119 
______________ ~~~~~_~1~_ 
WAI'O'ED-AIR CONDrrl0NEttS 
workiDI or broken. Ca~"l 
LOST 
:~e! ~1~:!"V~~t;anJ~~= 
and North Almoad St. Reward. 451· 
IIlI7 . 
8LACJ(.-WHITE LONG halfed 
female klttftl f'ark St.. LewIS 
Lane area. CaD -457·2280 after 5:00. 
5739G117 
2 YEAR OLD cat. browD, black. 
and grey tilJl."r-stripe Lost in 
vicinitJ of Pecan and Poplar. CaD 
JoAnn at 4571618 or 5-&11032. 
57111GI76 
ENTERTAJ~ENT 
MELV!NS ASD WTAO "Get Your 
Act Togetiler"' amaleur nigtlt. 
Your chance to WID prizes and 
have fun Friday. July 14. Enter at 
MeiviDs. S49-5513. 
57351177 
WANT TO MEET _ people" 
CommuDic:atiOll skill buildinl 
~ and IIUIDIDeI' ac:tiYitiel are 
startiDI now. Contact project 
A.lII. at S)'IIeI'IJ. 54H333 .• 
858111.H. 
WINNING LOTTERY NUMBERS. 
PhOlle 529-1411. for recorded 
....... 
55%4J112 
1025. Wall 
·.,..~S ..... " 
We Accept Food Stomps 
AndW,l.C. Coupons 
ONtIDA ... 
9:00·10:00 
PAt'IiLDS 
FORMERL V Of HERRIN'S 
BEAUTY CHATEAU IS NOW 
TAKING APPOINTMENTS AT 
.w:xs SALON N CARB()N)AI.E 
"'·IIU 
AlJCnONS 
& SALES 
PORCH SALE SATURDAY, Jub 
15th, 7 am. to • pm. _ w. oak 
~ in Carbondale. 
58OOKI77 
YARD SALE • FRIDAY July 14 • 
and Sat..-day JulJ 15. 11:00 am. to 
6:00 pm. aDtiques. furniture, 
k1tci:'!D items. and milcf'uaneous. 
Seventh house south of Praley 
Toun OIl old :il. Makanda. 
5772)(177 
BUSINESS 
OPPORT\JNT1ES 
BOUTIQUE AND HEAD shop. \ow 
overhead, ideal for creative 
couple, a real mooey mailer. !J93. 
2272. 
5570MIII4 
FOR SALE-EASY Street Saloon: 
LIcense-, building. Modi., fm..-, 
and "nd. $30.000 00. JD. DuDl>4r. 
S32·24811 or P.O. 8olI1511, Central ... 
0.I2l101. 
S1'13Ml19 
1;,/.:3;;:"1,:,,::1·· 
RiDE "THE 'A1R.conciJboned· 
Chi-Dale Express" 10 ChIcago and 
suburbs. "'I:e stops made. Leaves 
2:00 Fridays $27.00 roundlnp 
Reservation information call 549-
0117. 
5768PI77 
Pap 13. Oaily :Egyptian. Iv" 13. 1978 
Disregard of speed limit 
causes death toll to rise 
WASHINGTON 4 AP)-Amt'rican 
&ivers are ignorilll the 55 mph 
~ Dmit more and more. a majcJr 
...... tile doeath toll on U.S. bilb-
wa~ ~ for a MCODd ..... jatJt year 
In 19T1. the IOftfIIIMIIl say .. 
1l1e Departmenl 01 Tran-
sportatiall l\as reported that 47.671 
~nons :lied in traff~ Kci&nts last 
year. an IncroeaR 014. 7 ~nl over 
the 4S.S23 who died in 1976. 
Officials said the main reason for 
the rise in deaths is that more than 
half of America's drive", are 
ignoring the national 55 mph s~ 
limit although more can on the 
road. more "'lies dnven and more 
smaOer ve~les abo are factors. 
The ~I AttoJUIItinIl OfrlC'! 
reported ear!!"" this year that a 
nabonwidt' SUl'Yt'Y of drivllll habits 
found more than ball 01 the can 
were violalin« the spftd limit 
A TransportabOD Depllrtmeat 
survey found that a.eraplpt't'dl 011 
tile oatim·. interstate hiJhwa,. 
:::.;:-'-~rura"'In:"~ 
DOW 51 mph aad tile averqe 011 
urban intentalfS 51 mph. 
An AssocIated Presa-NBC Nt'W'J 
poU fouad that Americans doG t 
thmll tht'y vioIa~ the ~ limit as 
oIt"' as tht'y do. 
Thlrty·two ~nt of those in-
terYi_ed 011 June 27 alii! '18 said 
tbt'Y alway. observe the ~ Iiml~ 
.n~o::': C~'..-:i~ t::: ti~ 
=t~h.:!t=:~S:r" ~ti: 
or never. 
Seven percnt "' the 1.600 adulll 
iaterv'_ed by ~ said tht'y 
don't -m':o'l." 
Pflrt 01 thla Jifferen."e in Pl'r· 
cepboa is that rlDSt 01 till' studies 01 
~iD8 are based m iDlerstate 
hi&bWa)'IJ. 1.ad many drvers ... t~ 
FCC denies 
p8'wobrokers' 
Intentlltes Jess fmjuently lhan 
otMr roads. Another factor is that ma8t 
Americans !IlJ1)pOI't the 55 mph speed 
limil 
A natlClllal poU commissioned by 
the Department 01 Tnlllsportatim 
.rlier this y.r found that 53 
:~:r:~~ rS~I~V::~ 
one of the best wa~ 10 save energy. 
And a Gallt.lP survey last year 
found 73 ~ent favored cmbnuing 
thco 55 mph speed limll while only 21 
~rcenl wanted to drop it 
After the Arab oil embaTlO 
triggered impcllitim of the 55 mph 
limit 011 Jan. 1. 1974. the num~r 01 
deaths on U.S. hlpways dropped 
from S4.1152 1ft 1973 10 4.'U96 in 1974. 
The dcM-nward tnnd in the 
DUmber 01 people lulled 00 the high-
wa~ continued in 1915. but revened 
in 1976. 
:+HANGAR9+~ 
• Thursday Night + 
.{o. MACK'SCREEK: 
• BAND + 
• "The Best In Southern Rock" ~ 
NO COVER T + .,.! ~ 
_ .:~. 1~1"""- _-- T 
: ThUi~~fi~t' : 
• 754 All Day + 
• ++++++++++ 
CBpetition ~RACBUET.CLUB 
WASHINGTON «API-Tile I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I 
Strin8 along with JUitch 
Fedt'ral Communieations Com- Ii 
missioD dtDied m Wednelday • 
~bbOD by • poup of Teas 
.. _brokers lHItiIIC permiuioD to 
::..!!ae cl",:ea"baDDed 23-
Steve Mitchell. a senior in zoology. prepares to let _ fly 011 Jan. 1. 19T1.the FCC pl"IIhibtted 
towards the !arget. Mitchell WO\J participating in GSE 1(M, ::: marlIetiaID.. fa';" oIf ~~ 
(Archery) near MrAndr_ Stadium Tuesday. (Stoff photo by 'v,  
Brent Cromer} ::~=e ~~ Jd.rf.:a:; 
Sk hi h hi aumberof ehaaaellare lea likely to y- g ceremony ts. iDl;::.::te:-:,.r::b: 
legal turbulence on land ~~:eu:e..::.:.,: 
them aWIi,. but may DOl aeIlthem. 
By QarIes ella....... Gober IBid in Miami.. Fla .• that he The paw1ItJn*en foand ~-
~ "'- w,.. "wmt tbrouCb the 1DCItiona" of 1It'Iva.n1b lola al D-cbaaael RIS 
CHICAGO (AP)-Somnrh«e marlJial the CIOCJIHe" .. a P .. " that bad been left as IftWity for 
-urwe.t al Greenlalld. Erie S .... m "Seyeral otber eaptains bad 101... So tbey SO\IIht FCC per-
TWO 4-Day Tennis Camps 
"sinning 
...... ,. 
Advanc.d 
.n .... 
Monday - Thursday 
9a.m. -2p.m. 
LUNCH INCLUDED 
Professional ins truction by Club Pros. 
Judy Auld & Rick Hal.t .... :::k~b!!e the R;!!Jl:: ";':'~ =-= =~=-C: :::m,:r ~=..= 
cuntOD flitbt by • stewar'daa formed them tt.t .. vy eouId DOt do petiboa. Beginning camp July 17.20 
askm81f they eared for c:bampacne. 10 .... u.,." Gober IIUd by teIepboae. .L. - eel 
"U you hawe ehampape. you "So r told Erieaad DebIIie ~tI... The eommlllioD sa,.. bowewer. AuyvftC camp July 2 .. 21 
sbouId have IOIDedlinI to celebrate. DOt lepu, authoriJed to do it. 1beJ that stores may lift away 23- LIMITED TO FIRST 25 10 _ dec:ided to .. married riPl said to 10 abead anyway. And. c:barmeI eeta I8Ider certain rir-
then and there," said Sbam. 23. a eoupIeallittie. old ladies IBid: 'Aw, ~: for nample. to tile 
wBlter-blJ1ender. 10 abead, mpWa. and marry tint 10 perIOIII who enter the store for I ........... & reNna.'_ 
Sham uid ~ and Debbie. It •• them·... m aliveu day. The lilta. bowever. call4S7.671S wai~. bad met tbree IIIOIIlha a,o Sham said there ... 10 ma may DOt be CIODditioaed 011 the 
and planaed to be married in Europe espreIIion 01 joy and paeture takiIW purdIue 01 _ ocher item. I..oaItaII on OW Rt. 13 ....... III .... Illy Mall 
after Bl'IiviDJOII &be ao.toa to by many of the 144 penoaa aboard . ___________ ...::=:;:====================: 
Alnsterdam fliIbL that be tid DOt bear the captain.., r 
"We just dlaDled our planJJ. It be eouId DOt IeplIy tie the knot. 
_ aU spoa~." Sham said. "I don't remember ~ bim ~ 
''The ....,B'CIfSI told the mptaill _ 10 &bead _,.ay. bat if the m ..... 
wanted to I« married aad be said ~ taId .. wbal be dIcL I beline 
abtifed. TIle fIiIbl a- d:-ew lIP biID." IBid Sham . 
..aetbinI the, called • weddiJII DebI;ie IBid WedDeIda1. "I'm 
cIoc:umeDL A pe-.er wba w... ~ but DOt Ibodled that -
1IDWY publie aotoriII!d it. Another are DOt CGDSicIend IepDy married.. 
..-.er pI'OYided • Bible.. Ene ~ Ilia peren .. (Jadl 
''Some~caIIeeted.ll.SO and Harnet Sham) ID D.uu Jut 
for a weddiDC 1Iift." Sham said. IIiIhl and ~ ..... made 
"0dIen .. a veil for DebbIe aut ..... to lit married dIere ......eime 
ma .at ..... It ...... ..., wiUlIe just a 
01 a pillow caae aDd Oowen. Ina eitY. IWl wMIIiIII witb die ,..... .. 
.. per ~ paper ...... I __ • receptiaD" 
pve my to • .,..eapr who Sham IBid be aod DeIIbie made • 
played • weddinI ~ We bad lot al friBl* at ............ airpJrt ~ but die nDI- waililll to baan .. Itlllldbys for 
SbamIearDedW~.ay. tbauIb. dIeir fIiIbl· 
thaI there ... aDOther tbiOl "About. 01 ........... witIa 
m~ IepIity lor die J_ Ie .. and fna die buDdI _ pidled 
mamace perform- by die IUIbt Pat IIcJDradl .. boeat - .... 
eBJIUoII. o.wtd GaMr. Y_ Cat.dr .. , .............. " 
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State park trail remains closed Mosquito biting heaviest 
By • .,.. ..... ..tun) .,. owned entirely by tile _«erect among ttae .ncient oaks • rth Dli· ~ .. Phw ...... atutill cloeed on tile objecticllw of wl*h.rch into Nt'h other .t in- m no, ern n 018 area e::p ~}b=' /r.~ ~t ~!:.. t~u:.,.t;:';~.:: ::v:,-:.::m~a:: ~~: CHICAGO (AP) -Residents of ega, _id Ernest Fetzer, director of 
r1bbo11ofpurepr&ii1eonthepnirie. b8veto be eonIldered. Kemey Aid who b .. e not t'OItIe" =csm: ~!tybet:rm:: ::'~:~.lleJ M-.ato 
'I1Iere ue weeds l"'Winc U- tile ate is 8II.i_ to ~ cIif- "ben ... «11 on the trail w. IIslted re-Uent. Tbe mo ... uitoes 8fe "'I1Ie counts are up _" said 
... ,. where f.rmenoace threatened terence. between the two 1Iidc!II, but two years 110, the ltat'! hid spent ~. -. Wilbur Mitdlell, GI the Noi1Jrwest 
:~I~~'~,:'~.:ere .re =~ .. tIIIt'. not llllely .nytime :.~.':U~:re::i:':-do~:t! "nIe bi' .bltemeftt diItrIrt "With this cool 
where environmentllists 1uId-= He IClmowledled tIIIt tile two pllee • concrete bridle over ~ a~:e:.k:J,·!D ~~.:; weather. we may be Ible to bold It 
to tift • and. lides hne DOl met lit aU this year to Kickapoo CreK .nd lay • cruabed Sincfelar. Vice president GI a t'OI!I- :;abebu!~ end GI the week it 
ID a field nat to tile trail. the lite woril on • compromise. lim~ roadway. At _ time. the peny wbicb is pelCl to COIIh'OI 
::: ~~ ,:=:~:::.n..: it::=: ~~';. ~~:;~ wt!: :: a:e=~eti: :v:u~ = =:~oes In 100 Chica,o-area 
eancrete deck GI • bridle till. never chance of succns." Kmnry said. SSG.GOO, but tile flaure IMlSputably ''1be broodI are 10 large that 
w. Ilea In the bluatem and Indian "To do It in the flCe Glstrong protest has _red in the intervenillC yean. people In the -u.em area wiD 
~ Glaltate perk tIIIt may DeVer :rlo:)~:'esto IIO~ off::P~Ii=, M~:' ::lr:-: :-~~1u= ~~.::c:.aa;u:-:e~~.:m~ 
"h'l 1Il«1IinI." _Id WU;;.m proapect for tile project. State P.rk. ".wisluomebody would control them with the material we 
IAI .... 21 oz. aottl. 
of Coco.Col. with 
~=c:: ,:~,F~= ~r:!i~~b~O"~~~ :a=.~~ .:r~,:: .=,~:: ::.,.u:.~:y. have 10 mtdl to 
the %1-mi1e-lontIlUip of .bandoned operation of tile trail." Until then. he heiDI uaed by • special clua of A relatively mol spriDl sadl .. 
railroad rilht-al·way to the lUte says, the public WID remain barred people-I.ndowners puttlnl Illinois nperienced tbis year 
DiDf' yean .10· from thlll public are.. equipment on it, ~Ie sneallinC on usu.lly i. sufficient to keep 
He envisioned I trail til lIIt1Iral Opponents of the trail uy there IL bllllliDI iL holdinl*' parties on mosqlDto !evell low, but a wet 
~=""en':r=~!;=~ :~ no..:~~e:;l f:liIir1~~:: !.~::=:.::: ¥:t~ doinI it = =~:.:':.~'6.~nf~ 1IIIIIIIIIr----..-'-'"":IU:O--....... _ 
and pnirie planta Itnldlilll an tile thoIIe who wander from the trail and EnviroluDft1talists!'Oint to tile ICCt!Ierated IIstdliJlI of . 
way from Alta to Toulon. But It ... to their farmland. And they want succe.s of WllcoDiln s f.moul ' ••••• 8111111 •••• buD't "'weaecl the state to pick up tile coat for EIroy-Sparta TrIll. • biker-biker -
Local lAndoImen. fearinC in- feucill{l the entire way and to aaree trail wbich they say the local laD-
c:reued liability. DOiIe and litter of 10 condemn 110 more land ever alODl downen IIsve IfOWIl to aupport. -. 
city ~ protested .piDlt the the trail Thus far. tile state bas On the Rock Island TraIl. • 
plan. In 1m, the IlIte Department refused the I.ndowners· ,roup traveler would be Ible to 1M the Ii 
~~.:-~.=..w=,: =ia~~.cr;~ ': ;.a:..cn;:.:'ct ::.:-= I 
pro)ec\ ~u renaiDed.t • ItIlemate r.uroad w.. here. It brouIbt • milel of ancient pianta and .. tural = 
lince. lalliely because 01 tbe aerVice. particularly 10 the fannera. wildlife. bubbliDI Kickapoo Crea ~ 
YJlOI'OUI oppwitioft GI Rep. Mary but tile trail briDe III notbiNl." . and Spoon RIver, the areen patcl\. ~-
Lou Sumner, R-Dun1ap. who _ Menoid contends tile Rock iilland work of farm country strelchllll to ' 
property tb8t would be blaec:ted by Trail would be but the lint GI many the boriZons. the tiny villa... GI 
the "trail. IOCb projectll planDed by tile state. Dunlap. Princeville .nd Wyoming 
Red and white "Trail (loaed" wbicb eventu.lly could arr~t with their tum-al·the century 
.... _ dot the entire rr milel. buncftdI GI Illinois fllt"'nen and COlt storefronts. modern industries and 
!IarriDI the public to the ate peril milliolla of doUan. millll. 
until there is ~ kiDd GI recoD- '''nIe Deputmeat GI CGaaervatioa It'. 10 there. they _y. tile 
cilistioa ." two a.miDalJ lID- II iJltereated ill a ateWlde trail "matic aweep GI time. the colorful 
plaeable toea. system of .... ndoned ra~ ftrlatioa tbat ia the pnirie, aD ill rr 
"The tbinl', in limbo until GI _y that will COlt a aWea. 
TODAY'S 
SPECIAL! 
Bottle of light or dark just 85 s.arnebody docs aomedlill&." said amount GI tlllpIyeI' mODef. 'I1Ie "I don't 1M bow tile matter is 10 Hal Ganfaer. a member of tile Heart Rock Isl8IId Trail is tile key. U they campla," Rutherford _id ill • of Illinois Sierra Club. "Frankly. the can let It. they're ..... bo lor aet· letter to a Peoria lawmaker wtIo bas 
politiC:.a1 situatloD is IUCb _ tIIIt I tiDI tile I'ftt 01 the mlleaae. TbIa II appoeed tile poject. "Sc:me farmers 
don't tbiDll anytbiDa can happeD juIt tile lint GlIIliWoaa of doIIara." want aomeUIiDI for nodIiIII lor 
until then II" a chance iD the aile said. ttJemMIya iDdivict.JaUy. MillY GIllS 
l.eIislature." Meanwbile, this ..amer out ell _ .. Ii- thouIaDdI of doUan and member to enter Amateur Night on Frida 
DaVid KeIUII!1, director GI the the Rock IalaDd Tnil, pltcbM GI I peal deal GI till .. and effort to 
illite DeplrtIMDt of ConIerqtioo, .. !TOW lea' IIIIIflowF. are • blue of ..,mete a ~bIic frollity. 'l1Ie _ is almost famous ... 
:::'I=::::=~ ~.:~="=:ofr::= :\'\=.:s&~;.~ I hick a smokedBor-B-Q 
.,.,. Speclo' 
FALSTAFF 
...... li-Oa.c.-
Llmlf2 1AUI $1.29 
:.-.,----------.. I w ....... Coupoft ill! ill! Chlor-Trlmeton ill! I Alleray Tab.et.1 
OIl • ~."lHobfets ill! ~ Without With OIl ~ Coupon eou.- $119~ ill! Sl.39 tIwv J.1~" .:..1 
.,--------------~-,,---------.... '- w • ..--c.... ;I !pray 'N Vac , 
I :: .. , Cleaner 2. Oz_ I 
, Without With I 
, Coupon c...... $1 69~ I SI.99 .... ,., .. " • J 
. -------------. 
~-------------, I W.I ....... Coupon I I Wella Balsam I I Conditioning Shampoo ill! I Reg. or Oily 160z. I I Without With I 
6;'ie" =:.-: .. " $ 1.4'-1 
-----~--------.... ~ ~:.;:l:;:.- ,I Laclle. Sport Top I 
ill! Au'Hypes& ColOf'$ I 
'With , 
'Reg. c..,..... $1 49' f $2.49 ttvv '·1"" • I ~--------------.. 
Wine Special 
C.,lIa 
Lambrusco 
75CMl 
SAlEI 
"WI_ $1.69 
r---;==~"'1 I Fresh Start I I Laundry De .... gent ill! II 21 Oz. Bottie I I Without With , 
, Coupon Coupoft 99.6 I 
1$1.69 tlwv7-1 .. " ., 
--------------, , .. _---------_ .. I w ....... ecupon II I Phato Finishing Special . II 
I SlIcI .. or Movles', 
~ lIo.'»-I35IC~ 
, _EII ............ SIlcMe II 
OIl ors.....,.orlhNnMe¥ieFtllft I 1=:-1.31 :.:: 11.JII . II eoup....Goodthrv1.' .. 1I J 
__ ,:oupon"t~OnIe<_t 
Uninnlty Mllil 
c.r ......... 
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Glenn eager to play for Neu, York 
fI,~~eCMld 
! .... t:.ltcw 
'I1Ie Cbieago Bulls will han a rNl 
:~s!~ft~f~:a~ve'::-'tt: 
"Ilia -" (let away. For the "bill one" is lloilll to haunt 
~:: ;;a!'.t.r:::"I~ c,o~('r 
S,lutu basbtball wrp:t .. 'IOt.r MIke 
G.-em" who was si,1lf'd I'ftl!'lltly by 
tIM· N_ York Krucks to a loy ear 
c:ontract. 
n-e &-3, .... pound guard from 
Rom!, Ga .. made his p~ fftl 
lasl )8U afl .. the Bulls r.1ea~ 
111m In r.~m~r. GIenn."lIo was a 
s.cond·''I1Und pick 01 Chi"~lIo'S last 
~ar. wa,\ plac.d on th. inaclin list 
afl.r III! !IIl'f~ a crac~~ ftrt.tJra 
in an aulo a~cjdent JUSt lour months 
hPflft. 
He was ma.·iDllIiItt. money. and 
aft.r III! I'ftllpe> _ted. Glenn asked 10 
~ r.1ea~. 
The Bulls lIave !lim his outrillht 
r.leaR and tI>e ~·"'dinll 
Kwer in Salllki ba .... w'lll history 
sjped witb the Buffa:o BtIi~1!S in 
DecemhPr. ThaI's w~" IIII! per· 
sonable Glenn _Ill 10 ... Tt. 
He pla~ in 541 lIames with lbe 
Braves and ended the _SOL' with a 
;;-~.7~~;~v~a~JO:~.ht;:'~~~ 
J:.~':: :::-~'::I~1i! 
were suff.nDII inJIII'V after injury 
and .... in desperate _d of a 
IbooCer Iik. Glenn. 
''The Bulls loid me lhat they 
wanted 10 keeop m •• •• Glenn said 01 
the Bulls' orillinal plans. "Bul then 
they _."! WIMlIII and they needed 
a f_ard. I ean undenutnd lbe.r 
position. but ~ told them IluJd to Ioclt 
out for my c ...... too." 
RIck Choeshofion (standing) spot ,'Cf Keith Tessin. 0 IOphomot-. 
01 Glenbord South High School .n Nheoton. on the f.nS' of th9 
men s gymnoshc comp in the Areno Tuesday. (StoH pho!o b) 
Mike GIbbons) 
Mt.r "IeIlll'S 'li'll wi;1I tbe 
Braves .,.~ bPeame a It't!e agf'l'l and 
ta1ked • .,anumberofleams. He said 
the Allanta Hawb oIf~ a 
"C"..osiderabie amount' for Glenn's 
4ftVJCeII, but added thai .1Ie Knicks 
oIfered more. He also listerll'd 10 tile 
Bulls and Bravn, bul saad tha. 'lOne 
01 the teams could oIf« what N" .. 
York ('ould 
GIer .... didn'l d.sruss tile terms 01 
the contract. but III! iid 58) that tbe 
Celtics' Auerbach ponders future 
110 Old Braude 
. u- SpGrt5 "rita-
BOSTO~ ,AP.-Red Auerbach is 
~:~:.~ =lAt:O° le=CX:~ 
dueling the lIil'W \· ... 11 Knid". willie 
he (I.oocldes w~her to remalll 
Boston CftUCll pr.5ldenl and lIeDeral 
manager und.r new own.. John 'i 
Brown. 
"As of now. I'm paid and em· 
ploy~ by the n'lllcs:' saId Auer· 
bach at a Tuesday news ronferl!'llce 
attended b)' Brown and hIS panner. 
~~ m~a;r.!:.~';l ';:!;:i~: 
made a decWCXI. 
'I wIn talk 10 Sonnv Werblin 01 the 
Knicl!s and one JChir hall club, and 
oaybe some peop~ In televtSiGn." 
CBS-TV ha!< rude a JOb offer. 
Brown and J,.unllUrian. former 
_ners of the Buffalo Braws, 
swapped teams lasl week With I" 
LevIn 01 the (:ftbc:s. Levin win 
mw. the former Buffalo franchise 
to San l>1ego. 
BI'OWII said Tuesday Levin wiD 
probably tau with him several 
Braves front off.c. officials. in-
cludinll General Manag.. Norm 
SolrIJU. 
Levin and Brown ~apped their 
swap _ilb a muJli-play.r deal. 
Auerbacll, w"- contracl with tbe 
CritICS npue5 AU&- I, .asn·t 
COIISUIted. 
"I was mad," Auerbacb saId. '" 
wasn't COfI5Ulted. .. but Ir.aliu_ 
that under tbe Clrcumstalll:es I 
c:ouJdn't be." 
Wi~~~;::!~.::s:;t c=: 
K..mit 't1iashi~ton and cer.lH 
KevlD K~, a Houston Ror:tJ.ets 
,... a(leal BoIIwn bad slIJIelI last 
month. 
~:!:~~rt:~h C:i: ~I:~ 
::: 1:.=':: so LevID wanted tbem 
Brown dd~ the deal. and 
Auerbacll conceded that Boston 
obtained a larg. dose 01 oIfense in 
forwards Marvin Barnes and BIlly 
KnIght .nd guard Nate AJ"ChI:.Id. 
Also shJpped to San DI.go .as 
Celtics No. I draftee fo't't!eman 
WillIAms, a guard and riPts tolitpl 
forward Sidney WICks. 
Brown 58ld the new San D1eJo 
fralll:hise will COftl' compensatton 
to the Rocketa for the 1_ 01 Kun-
nert Under the propo.-ed plaa, San 
Dte«o would live Boator. two 5ftOIId-
round college draft ptcb .hleb u---~ 
CeltlCS would use to 1'ei=1 tbP 
Rockets. 
How~, if till! Rock.ts !t1'e,,'t 
satisfied .'tb that payment-tn. 
!r ... m IIbS already demanded st.lr 
~laca {'t!Qter Dave C__ n 
compensa~ __ NBA CommlSlllOlll!r 
Larry O'Bneawould have 10 step ill 
and malle a decwon. 
Brown. confronted by a but, .. padl 
01 r.po~. saId r~atedly III! 
wants Auerba('h to stay and w.lIl1ive 
IIim bme to think over Ius oIfer. 
"rve lot a lot 01 thinp to Uunll 
.1bout." saId Auerbacb. "and I'm 
thlnkilll about them." 
oIlf~~bc!lr~:' = ~=~~ 
delB:t. allhoullh Cftbc:s COIIc:h Tom 
Sanders and U!IIStaDt K.C. JOfIH 
~ntly sllIned _ contracts and 
appar.nUy ani RCun!. Both coaches 
altend~ the ~ conf_lII:. but 
.ta~ In tile badLcround. 
rJlUiiiiiCii-· 
lfemilfUlIPten 
The most cx;mptete stock d natural 
foods ~ vitamins in Sou1t1em Illinois 
~~ 100 West Jackson SL 
(~ NontI IllinOis and .. railroad) 
Hours: 9:CIC ~ 5:10 Mon.-5IIt . 
..... ...... ,. Sunday 12 to 5 i>hane 506-11.:1 
-X-/ SOFT FROZEN YOGURT 
. ::::: ..... ::::: In 8 cup or cone 
• 11 .. M fA iGe aeem-plus the good thingS fA yagurt 
High in __ • IoIf In fat. Natural fruit ftavon 
Famaus 08nncIt .,.lIty. 
1 ~ Spe · I This CDl4JIII"I'" lOt entities .... • vY cia to. reg. Q4»orcaneClf D'-NNV-O .• Coupon good thru 7i31178, I I __________________________ ! 
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IiNm lIave him a "nice bonus" and 
.:-ompensaled for the money he lost 
earli .. in the year. 
.... m I'Nlly ple~ :n hP playing 
willilho; l'niclls." Glenn said. "! feel 
secure 10 I'M; ~ lor a good 
organization lik. S .. "" 'iork." 
Glenr, l~ _Iso ~Cli:d aboul 
paY'D11 with Earl "The Pl!'8rl" 
Monree, who isalsoa,r.aard. and l~ 
otIIer New \' ork play.'fS. 
"The KNCIIs are a llood team," he 
said. "They lelt lIIe-y "eeded a good 
shootilll guard. They have Earl 
Monroe and lie can O} eftryllllnil. 
bul be', 34, H. is 110 expenelll:~. 
though. and I reel I arn learn a lot 
from 111m. I've .atcho.1l ham play a 
lat. .. 
Many w~ wlletber Glenn 
would ~ able to play def._ with 
lIIe bill boys in lbe Nl4A after he ... il 
SIt:. bul IIII! shootiDII star bas ~ 
studyinll tbe otI'M>r playPrs In the 
league and is .ettiDII to 11:10_ tbeir 
ev..y move. 
"Probably the <oughest ad-
justment I've ha~ to malle in tbe 
trans.tion Ir.am colleg~ to pro 
l::::l:c-J.aiJ has been gettiDII to know 
the diff'.!l'ftIl player and team ten-
delll: .... "lie admi:ted. "But som.oI 
th. velerans have II.tped 'lie learn 
the mwes 01 cert.a.n play.,. a!Y-
what to np«1 (rom them. 'J1>~." 
t.ve loid me thinp to watcb ~or. T. 
~~CI:a~o=:::J 
mt'ln,,"ze thaI play.r'~  move 
~~n:U' ::: ~veryt'T~ I~ 
vet.rans have told m •. "III! said with 
a grin. "I k_ all at lhelr tricks. 
Wall Frazi .. lailled about how 
::~:.~...:~. :: 
number 01 play ... who don't evl!'ll 
=r.'ha~h!! .. a IIUY shoots right or 
Glenn is bvilll in (.arbonda Ie al 
the present tim.. He is gOlIl8 to 
summer school as a gradual. 
student and IS Sludy.rt« for Ius 
masl.r's cie1Jree in bust_ ad-
ministration. When III! is no« 
studyiU ~ It! at llie Recreation 
~Jl1d.. or Ib:.> Arena plaYl1II 
basketball, rum'I. or "Jting 
wetghts in prep.!ration for tbe 
comilll season . 
.... m mainta.niDII a ctecenllevel 01 
:-~~ •• ~ saId "I'", not puslunl 
ATod be ean'l wait to I~ to New 
'iOl'k and SLlrt swishing b.1sII.ts lik. 
he did for ~our ~ars 10 lbe "ootas" 
ano "aam" of the awestruc:k Sit.: 
Arena tt'JWdI. Bul beallies enjoyllll 
th. Bro.idway pl_ys and the ft· 
"'!I!menl of lhe BIII·"PPIe, a. the city 
is rei"n-ed to' Glem says the city 
means a kot to him and Ius future 
"N_ YD.; 'IS 01 unlimited 
I:::;-:::I!':. a:'~i~:~: 
pme. Iwan l :" ~~ .. c:i oul my_hole 
p~Iil&. the play~' Frazier was. 
He ~.lU1d do it 1111. 
"But I want to c:ontt.M to move up 
and hP part .:l t. WlMlIII It"am .. he 
added. "I .ant to get a piece 01 thaI 
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